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SRIEF. 
The act or the Territorial As.ambly 

authorizing entry of Judgment in vaca
tion by the Clerk for failure to answer 
is in derogation of Common Law. • 

It is said this att is invalid becsnse 
the Judicial power of the Territory is 
Yested, by the Organic Act, in a Supreme 
Court, DiRtriet Court.~. Probate Courts 
and lnstiees of the Peace, and therefore 
the Assembly has no power to authorize 
the entry of a Judgment by a Clerk of a 
Court. That this is the exercise of Ju
dicial function aucl belongs to a Court 
alone. It DJAY be argued that this pro
ceeding is in violntion of that provision 
of the Federal Constitution, which says 
that " no person shall be depdved of 
life, liberty or property without doe pro
ceSR of law," and that the lcdgment 
is nut doe process of law, not haYing 
been rendered by a Court. 

But it has been uniformly held that 
"doe process of law" is not alone t:on
fined to a trinl and judgment by a Court 
bot that where private private properly, 
for instance, is taken for public use, the 
LegislatU!e may provide any tribunal, 
one of Commissioners even, to hear the 
parties, a~sess the dnmages, seize the 
property, and thus render final judg
ment. Thus precisely the same end is 
reached as would be nfter a trial in C(lurt 
and seizure upon final process. Still 
the person woold be deprived of hia pro
perty by doe process of Jaw. 

Bot this entry of jo<lgement by default 
is not strictly a J ndieial act. There is 
no exercise of the function of adjudica
tion-for there is no issue to be found
uo fact to be tri&l. It is at best bot the 

Term.oo,Coarta. 1 recording a conclusi:m or consent reach
ed by the voluntary sobmissaon of the 

RUPRE><E coUBT. parties. plaintiff and defendant, ·unrter 
JHfonday ln:,::~:";;;;,.,.,RTA, the provisions of law aothprizing just 
su n L&-Iat llonolay In February and .• Au. such conclusion to be reached. 

gut. 
PollY TOWI<sP.!m-4th lllonda;r 1u J'ebnlary 

u.d YoYembtr. 
8nn.•eoo~-3d Mooday In January and J'nly. 
0 LnlPI4-3d K oada;r In Jl.vch, aod 2d .Uon . 

day i11 !foyumbfto. 
·y A!fcotrYEB-2d llonday in ·'-Pril and 3d llon

.ftay in o~tober. 

Ill" .lLLA W .U.L.\-2d llonola;r IJa ~:f ODd ith 
v .... day ill September. 

0YIT&1n'tLLV.-':!d Moncl5y 1n JulJ! 
·y.,ttnu. Crrr-ttlt :'\fonday in Oetobf>r. 
}'oaT Cc.urrLLF.-~d M onday in June. 

M .\ILS. 

Tlut ~attle li:Ul1 arrive and depart as fol
lo1r8r -

Ort'~nn. CATif&tn.ia. &1\d Atlantic ·StateR. r in.. 
Olp:npia . Tacoms aatl Ste\laeoom : A.rriYe llon 
day,c :m d Thnud:~y a. G o'cto::~ A. ll . Depart 
!'ue;odays and Fridays. It P . •· Cloae!) 'P. x. 

Tidorla, • ia. P orts MadifiOD. Gamble, Ludlow 
uJ. Town~end. Taesdaya and Fridays. 10 P. x . 
lh' p•rt llond- G 15 & .• ll.; Thursdays , 5 15 
4 . Y . Clo~ G a... W. ••4 9 P. :L 

Wbalcom. ~a lh\cltcfl, !lnoboDlisll, Tulalip. 

Judgments upon eo<ytovit, and even 
upon defllult, for want of a plea, enn he 
entered by lite pla intiff, in vacation, even 
in the English Courts; and upon cogno
vit in most if not all the American; and 
yet in such euses whether entered by 
the plaintiff or clerk, it cannot he said 
that a judicial function ill exerciHc:d. 
The judgment, it is true, has all the 
rorm and enough of the vitality of a 
judgment rendered by a Court. It is 
equally a lien upon real and personal 
est3te, and C<!onlly imports verit.y . 

Dy the 3c1 and 4th William, chapter 
42, it is provided that judgment may be 
signe<l by the plaintiff in vacation for 
want of a plea, and aecution ilfUir.edicrtely 

issue; and in actions of assnmpsit, ease, 
covenant, replevin, trovpr or trespnss, 
the plaintiff mn~: at once, upon default 
for wont of a plea, hnve a writ of inqui
ry issue to the Sheriff to ascertain the 

The iuil,..........a.nt upon l"f"Nn'no••• was -. • 1f · d 'ed ' • - -......- .,. ·~~ eognont. one ts em as an en. nature eould llbmd Uno longer, ooe to 110ch p~. The fo~r matter 
dered upon ~ COilllellt-thM upon ~h111ent u~n !ludieial power aa ron- leap Mer the fenee brought him int<> q-.ickly arranged, and 1 was darting 
flliJIIN.to answer, llpOilNMt -.nL feltfd • ::dlllbely UpiiD Collfta, the!.l the yard. and two or three more earried ~. wleu I- met by a rn~h and 
Either waa upon colllleD&, and one waa must the other be Uke~se denied. Yet hiut to hia mute antagonist. Quicker preuure that almost forr.ed me behind 
no more the ~lmerci• of a juclieial fnnc- ~o one 1tu - ~ql!eetioned the pMrer than thought h11 attempted to raaten his an adjaeent screen. The Baron de Bete 
tion than the other. The defendant, of Clerks to enter judgment ia ....-tioli teeth in the Clllot-iron Choptl of thA statue Fanve had arriYed, and was being tri-

At the knees. A tride. ' ' 

howeYer, by this ailence, waiYed no np~>n.eogno'l'it. but the next moment gue up the 'lOD· umphantly marnhed into the hall 

~.To remember ooe'a troubles in IMld1 
a IKlBne is weak." 

"To forget one's tro118enl is mad
ness," I whispered, with clenched teeth 
in his ear. 

right to move to set aside for irregnlari- As tq anthoriti~ it will be found that test: The last aeen of that dog Willi, he The Baron Bobadil de Bett>-FanYe 
ty; no right to mon fc? open the jndg- the Courts of all the States where the was mealdng ou• of the yard -'th his L. • ' bl · ed be ' • "' wuen 'I'ISJ e, prov to a remarkably 
ment and for leave to answer. upon a New York Code ia adopted, and seYeral tail between his legs, the most complet- small gentlemen, with intenRely black 

" One's--!" ejaculated Skelton, 
faintly, '.she turned upon nJ e a coun
tenance naturally wan and Jcngtby, but 
now whitened and elongated with reul 
alarm" Yon-don 't menu-- Do ! 
disitnetly understand--?" 

show of merits; nor 11 as he precluded where it is not, have uniformly sustain- ely 110ld specimen of canine IIOcietw enr d · h 
from obtailling a stay of Plteca&ion at ed h •J eyes 11I1 moustae es, the latter curling 

t e Yalidity of 111ch judgments ; and witnessed. fiercely up almost into the former; but 
any time upon a-part~ application. So the CirC11it Courts of the United States, my own situation demanded all my at-
no h~rdship was entailed by hia owu under the ~ of Coucreu ftglllatiJtg An Hour of Acony. tention. Withdraw 1 eould not. To 
act, or rather want of act in Wling or the1r proceedings, so far as our know- · d · •L-
declinmg" to ---er. Has the reader ever had a tU8B)e with Slt own 1D """t highly-attired society in ~" I~ 1tu goae, hue .Uowed tlte entry light bl JJ 

By the old Common Law practice, u of llimilar judgmenta. The author, 2 a BengAl tiger in full Yigor aDd appetite? b ne onra s, S11Ch as might be 
l't w' aa l·n ........ u_ .. by the Amen' can Col- Abbo • p Has it chanced him to be in a balloon -worn y a stable-mftll, Willi not to be 

- ><vu .,.,.. tt s ractiee, p. 222, inferentially, th h f 
· · when perforated with Prn-•·n bollet11 ?. oog to · Ah! an idea. Just within onuits, no copy of the delaration was if not directly, snstains this Yiew when - h d 

served, but the defendant \Vall atrested he 1111ys _ Has it OCC1Irred to him to have been in- t e oor, n~ar the wall, but with space 
· ad d d dnlgt'ng a commenda"'e 011n'"'"'ty 1•0 the to get behind it, stood the Jar..,. screen upon a captas re.~n en um, and was .. A · "'-- t b d ~ 1 'f ...1 "' v- .,-

. • . Jnu"~en Y e,ant, 1 com1,.ete remoterreceBSellofa·--'-ma'ue,whenan againstwhichlhadbeenpressed. Can. requtred to plead on the retnm day of and absolute, is deemed final. Bot when ....... · 1' 

of the writ. Then too, under the com- a judgment is entered, leaving the explosion BUddenly severed the connec- tunng a waiter, I drew him with me into 
· h amount undetermined, under • rule of tion between himself and the -orld that friendly shelter. mon counts In t e then declaration, the ~ " 

1 · tiff ld Court authorizing the plaintift'in actions without? These are forms of. uueru~i- "Here, help, my man. Can't get 
P atn eon recover for almost ftllY on contract to Hign jodgm.,nt against the be back l t J t -•· ff 
liability arising on contract. lienee the defendant when he omits to tile an a11J. neas not to lightly treated of. They · 0

" e me "'1P o these con-
defendant was not advised what portico- ~Yit of defense, such judgment is only shrink into notlrlng beside that supreme founded-hurry now --." I gRSped, 
Jar liability he was called upon to meet, mterloo~ttary. and bt>comea ftnal when commingling of grief, astonishment and ~nd tore the buttons loose with lighten· 

d . the appropriate proceedin~;s shall be had horror it was my lot to e~n·enee 
00 

n mg speed. 
an at wns to remedy this uncertainty fc r I\8C rtai. · th to be ··- •• 

ed' ... e ntng e sum recover- certain never· •- L ... """"tten e-ent"ng of "All right, eir. " that the Code Willi enacted, and the mod- ...,...,.,.,c.,,_ • 
ern English Rules adopted. This is the decision of a Circuit Court lanuary, '49. . The waiter wns as quick as I, and 

It iii, to say the IMSt of it, reiiiiU'kable of the United States, JV/iilak:er vs Bram- Time's soothing in11oenee has wrought sear~ely gave me time to disengage the 
that the power of the Legislature to au- son, 2 Paice, 20!l,and allows the irresist- its accustomed effect. AU bitterness, aU last botton, before he caught away the 
thorize the entry of judgments during ible inference that in actions on eon- self-reproach have died gradually away. garmemt, and bundlinll it. up, vanished 
Vt&eation, by the Clerk, has neYer been tract, where the amount is determined In place of that mental tumult whieia, in the crowd. 
questioned by th; very able Bar of New in the judgment (as upon a promi880ry for a long period attended tha remem- ''Eh! hillo! stop, you! Good Hea
Yof'..:, nor by the Courts of tltat Stste. note, or upon contract for the payment braneeof the incident in qnP.stion, I now no-it's impossible! And yet-mercy 
We can find no ease involving the que&- of a sum certain) the plaintiff may Rign ftnd myself atle to narrate with indi1fer- on us wha* shalJ I llo? 
tiou in the New York Bt>ports. judgment, and such judgment be deem- t>nee, nay, even with a smile, the cir- A horrible fact had revealed itself. In 

Whenever the question has beun rai&- ed ftnal. eomstanee to which, bot recently, my making up my hurried toilet, I had ac-
ed in other t!tates, under like statutes, In the ease at Bar, nuder our · Code, moat intimate friends durst hardly huz- tually buttoned on my overalls-omit-
the power to confer this judicial power the judgment is more formal, being en- ard au alloaion. ting my black dress pantaloons! 
(if it is one) upon Clerks of Courts has tered by a sworn officer cf Court. The Guild of Lumpetera rcpresentN A chill shot through me as I realized 
been uniformly sustnined, with the sin- In California we know jo•t such jodg- one of the most ancient and honored t.f the full extent of the misadventure. I 
gle e:.:eaption of the Supreme Court of menta are entered in the Circuit Court Loudon ·5 civic institutions. What they staggered back faintly ngainst the wnlJ, 
Illinois, in Hall vs. Marks, 34 Ill. 358, of the United Statt>s, and this not by are, why they are, I have not the remot- and endeavored to collect myself. Ginn
which iR cited to the contrary. It w to virtue of express enactment of Congress est idea. They have a hall, solely, it cing round the corners of the screen J 
the contrary, and a similar statute to but so!ely because thut Court is govern- would seem, for purposes of hospitality. observed' with a shudder, thnt the eo:O-
onr own is held to be unconstitutional, ed in its proceedings in actions at Law, They give dinners of ineoeneivable sue- pany were tsking tht>irplaees, while the 
because judicial power is vested by the by the Practice Aet of that State. eolency and toothsomP.ness. They in- ladies in the gallery bad risen, en masse, 
constitution in certain Courts. But the If therefore 111eh judgments may be vite mayors. nay, kings, who don't al- nod were dirt>cting so eoneeneh·ated a 
ease certainly was not well considered; entered by the plaintiff for want of an_ ways come, and princee, who generally fire of eyes upon the entrance, where 
it surely wAll not well argued, and but affida'l'it of_ merits. byrutue of n Role of do, and they anvite me. I go, for I like the nliant lion-queller had paused to 
few authorities were renewed. The re- Court, how much more eertninly can thee. · · retuna the salute that greeted him, that 
~nit l!lny have been controlled by the they be legally entered, when authoriz- Pretexts Wf're never wanting for a to escape had ~en impossible. I most 
prohibitory clause in the lltinois consti- ed by the Legislature, for that Jlody can Lampeter feed. The recoYery of the reu.ain where I wr.s, till able to concert 
tution, and ,..ns no doubt inftueneed by ennet into binding Jaw whole Codes of chi.,f city magistrate from a bilious at- with some eompnllll.ionate attt>ndant a 
the fact thnt the old Common Law prac- Uules of Court. tack, the breaking up of the frost, the plan of escape. 
tiee is there adhered to. We have before us the recent revision birth of • son and ht>ir to the Ban of There was the settling murmur aml 

Our Organic Act vests the Judicial of the Practice Act by the Code Com- Croatia, the arrivalofupiebaldelephant bdzz, the "Gentleman pray silence. 
power of the Territory in a S.apreme missioners ofC.!.Iifomia, which contains at the Zoological Society, such were for grace!' and the " :Stand still, waiters !" 
Court, District Courts Probnte Courts, substantially the same provisions 88 our among the events I could recall as hav- in a voice of uuthority. Grnce followed 
and Justices of the PeaeP.. It provides own Code upon this subje<'t. These pro- iug •uggested feastfol rejoicings. Bn' and the notse or feasting ; but the nex; 
for the appointment of Clerks of Courts, visions have now stood the test of over that to which I hne now to refer was to intelligible words froze my very soul. 
confers Chancery as well as Common twenty years of adjudication in at least be regarded as a private and peculiAr "Rillllove that screen!" 
Law jurisdiction, and makes Clerks, one-third the States and Territories of ga&ltering, almost, in point or fnet, a Instinctively I clutched nnd held il 
Uegistendn Chancery. the Union, and it would seem that such corporate family feed, comprising no back. There came a violent tug; but 

Under Chancery roles Clerks have ve- uniform acqniescense anrt approval more chan ninety-live guests, selected there was too much at stake for a feeble 
ry distinct and considerable judi~ ought at this day to invokp the appliea- with discrimination, for the fDrpose of defence, and I held on with clesperate 
power. No bill cnn be filed, no order tion of the principle, stare decisis. testing the merits of a new head~k. tenacity. 
enn be entered ns of course, without Certainly their repugnance to fonda· There were to be no speeches, no mo- "Quick. now, with that sereen!" llllid 
leave first had and obtained from the mental law ought to be so manifest to sic. The usual loyal tuaste, no more. the voice of authority . "What's the 
Clerk, and his fiat must verify the act, common legal perception, that no Ni.'li Above all, no ladies. matter?" 

"You understuncl my reRSon for re
quiring as large a portion of the table
cloth as you can conveniently spare. 

My friend gazed at me sorowfolly. 
" So fair above!" he murmured. " So 

-well, so singulnr below! Who now, 
in this brilliant ussembly- groced, ag I 
prece1 ¥e, with the presence of many 
beautiful (and gigglmg) women-would 
imagine that yon, sitting here 10 wel 
got up, radiant with nrti ficial mirtk, am 
a type oniilJon's Sin ?" 

".\wfully lucky for you, my boy 
there's tobe no speech making!" oon 
tinned :Skelton. "We would have had 
you on your defencless lt>gsin llO time.' 

"Have yon seen the toast list gentle
men?" asked a portly member of th& 
guild, on my left, as he politely offered 
a card. 

At the same moment a note was 
placed in my hand. It wns from the 
chairman. 

"Oblige us. We know your ready 
eloquence. Baron s truck with your 
face and mnnner. Wishes to hear yo11 
speak. Touch up the lions." 

Snatching up my pencil-case, I wrote: 
" Throat impracticable. Uvula cot otr 
this morning. Should create more 
astonishment than in_terest if forced 
upon my legs. " 

I breat\lecl. That peril was averted 
Uy bpirits rose as the merry feast pro 
ceeded, and I began to see more dis 
tinctly the humorous side of my little 
misadventure, - The ntmostbere was. 
warm a.nd pleasant. Why, I had ~n 
present at many a dinner in the ncrtl 
where men dined, from preference 
without their--thnt is, in kilts . True 
I had not exactly a kilt ; bot , e\·en were 
I compelled to sta~>d forth from my 
present retirement, the exhibition of 
knee, the publication of enlf, would be 
no greater than is legally sanctioned 
within five hundred miles of this spot 

Ha ! a sensation. " Pray silence, • 
&e. Grace. "Non nobis." Then the 
usn:ll Joyal toasts, and we clrank pros
perity to several collateral branches of 
the reigning house (the Lumpet-ers were 
nothing if not Joyal ), before we arrivc•l 
a~ thP. great toast of the _4l Yening-thu 
Baron de Bete F tmve. This was given 
by the chairman himself ; a~d. with the 
baron's reply (in French ) , and counter
proposition of the health of the ladies, 
was received with th.e greatest enthus-
iasm. Ctl tlpeTillc. Co\'elu\6., UtYil:Mly. Laconner . Fi

dalgo :~.ur.l S:~.mish : l.rt'n•e , ~!.!dnesd:lys, 8 P. u: . 
D•port , ~tonclnys . t .L. v . •rn•ae a 30 .o.Y. 

amqunt of damage~. and then sign judg
ment and issue execution. 

This subject is treated at length in 
Chitty's Generol Practice, vol. 3 p . G72. 
We m.>y be p~>rmitted to quote the fol
lowing pAUgr-.1ph : 

be it judicial or ministerial. .Prius Court could fail to declare them The Lnwpeters were particular-and "There's I' gent, oo'ind, a- 'olding of 
To empower the Clerk to enter Jndg- void, without violating 11n oath of office. a thought con.servative- in m~Uers of it back," 1111id some officious booby. 

ment by default in Yacation i8 therefore I.awyers could be well likened to a Rttire. They themselves, to a man. ad- "Here-you !" I grasped. "Five 
not a step ootaide, but a step further in ship at sea. without rudder or compass, h"red to the fasltion, moribund. but not shillingR! Ten! Twenty! Five pounds! 
the lllme path. It is really jodgmer..t if the decision of a single Court is to be defunct, of ankle-bu_ttoned pantaloon11, Fetch-br~wn overalls! For.r;:ot trou 
upon rognoYit, silence; confession, BUb- taken as binding, or even guiding, an- ftgured ailk stoekil!gs. buckled shoes, -s Let the screen alone, ean 't)e?" 
mission to the Jaw upon a just claim; thority, as against those of a dozen oth- expansive white waU&coata, and the "Bless my 'eart, sir! 'Ere is a go!" 
and there is no good r811SC'n why the er Courts of equal, not to 1111y superior mighty cravat patronized by his late said a waiter, grinning but compassion
plaintiff should not have a speedy jodg- weight. majesty the fourth George. It was well ate for he had rocognized me, even thus. 
ment, 'wbf!n there if not only no attempt We han not the means at hand of understood that the adoption of a simi- "Take that 'thing out of the way!" 

The excitement was just settling down, 
when--

Fmnklin, ri« Wb.tte Ri..-er and Slaughter : 
Anint1, Wed.Desdayw9 7 P . x. Departa, Tues-. 
da~s . 7 A. M. Clo.ses G 30, A. x. 

Sa.oqu&lmie. r ic . Black River aat &quak : Ar· 
riTe:•. WedneStb!"• 8 P. X. Departc, Tueaday&, 

; • · " · Clo ... & 30 A.. x . 
i!'ort Oreluml, ,;,.. Port Blskcly: ~ 

"lo01d.aJ11, 11 .o . " · Departa, llonda;rs, 11 .t.. •· 
C<.,.. I OU. 

.IOHS LE.Ul1' . 

McNAUQHT &: LEARV:. 
. <1-.ttorneys o.t Ln._., 

Sea~le, W. T. 
"Will practice In Supreme and Dlstrlet Courto 

of W'ub i_n~toD T erritory. 

JOHN J. McQILVRA, 
Attorney o.t Lo. ""• 

SEATTLE, W. T. 
lfill atteD<I to buslaeoa In oil p.rta of the 

Tmito-ry. 20 

gzoan & !f. JIIC C01f.l..IU.. 1f AU)() )(, TO!tK. 

McCONAHA & YORK, 
Connsclors, .!.ttorneys, Solicit
ors in . Chnncery, a11.d Proc
tors in A.dm,iralty. 
OrPic&s-Xo.'o 1 aad 2 Dlopakh Baildings, 

SEA.Tl'I.E, W, T. 
1F. ll( . TORI, lTMUT Pvln.tc. 

Cllu. ll. utL\.Bl""..E. W')(, B . W11l"r:E, 

LARRABEE & WHITE, 
Counserors, Attorneys ot LLto, 

:Solicitors in Chancery, 
,( D!.'!plltcll. Buildiug&,) 

I!!!IEATTLE. 
W'tl\ .,.....ueo ID the Supreziae ADd Dlatrict 

Courts. 

' • When the defendant bas no defence, 
either on the p~adi11g., or the law, or 
merits. and he ba.~ DO erOBS action to set 
off, uor the means of immediately pay
ing the debt and costa, nor can obtnin 
time on the terms of his entt>ring into a 
r ule to pay costs, nor can obtain time on 
the terms of his entering into a rule to 
pay by instalmt>nts, or giving a COf!novil 
or warra11t of cdtorney, then, to preYent R 

greater increase of costs hy p/eadi11fl and 
trial, he should omit pleadin:;:, * • • 

• • and thereupon, the plaintiff 
having previously given notice to plead. 
and demand of plea when necessary, 
and not baviag received a plea in due 
time, and whaeh now in all ca<es most 
be cleli!Jn'ed, lu! signs judgment by nil 
dicit, that is for default of a piPa. Af· 
terwards if the action be in debit, the 
plaintiff may inw~£diately issue execu
tion. • • • • • But if the action 
be in as.rumpsU, [except ou a bill of ex
change or promissory note or cheek] or 
in covenant, or in cnse, reple.vin, trover 
or trespass, the plaintiff must by writ of 
inquiry ascertain and fix by inquisi
tion of a :Sheriff's jury the amount 
of the dl\mages; thengh where au action 
of assumpsit is on such bUl, note or clteck, 
then the amount of damages may by a 
lm•g establisaed practice be referred to 
1/te nUJIJiu; ud upon the return of the 
inquisition or master'aaSliC88lllent, final 
judgment is to be signed for the sums 
thus differently ascertained and costs, 
ADd e.ucutioR iasues. " 

The oame doctrine will be fo111ld treat
ed at length and fully sustained in Tidd's 
Practice, chapter 22. 

Here then we diseoYer the 'origin of 
such enactments, to be in modem Com
mon Law practice, and in the acts of 
Parliament. 

Judgments by default in ncation, for 
want of an answer, han ·been uniformly 

at defence, but when in fact there is no verifying the fact, but the importance lar costume on the part of their guests roared the voice of authority . 
defence; while there are many reasons of jnRt such enactments is so manilt>st. would be interpreted by Lumpeters as "Most do it, sir," explained the 
why he should have it. It sa Yea time that we doubt not an examination • ·ill the most deliCI'te ~rn that could be waiter • 
Rnt\ expenae a* the term, by ele&Aag the , show, that a large majority of American offered for their laospitality. I, mJself, "The heatables can't come by. · btop! 
doc\d of merely formal suits. Itt-slab- States and Territories hue adopted invariably sported the fane!)' dreas in There's a Yaeant seat. 'Taint three 
lishes eou6dence in the efficacy of judi- th1Jm; not nlone those which have enact- question. ateps off."' 
cial proceedings. It encourages prompt- ed the New York Code, but also those On the enntlol day I haYe mention. • "That's mine," I groaned. 
itude in bnsineiiS relations. It furthers which adhere to the practice as known ed, it happened that I had been detain• " 'Ow lucky! Now jnst yon slip into 
justice and rebukes neglect. It should at Common Law. ed at chamben later than 1llltUII, and 00 it aa I shifts the screen, so 's to purteet 
1M! sustained, If possible. It may be argued that the power of reaching home had barely time to dreaa. yon. Tuck the table-kinr well into 

Bot furthermore, it is a fanetion our Territorial Assembly, under the Or- While doing so, ' I received an anxious your weskit, and nobody 'il be the wiser. 
which may properly be conferred upon ganic Act, is more restricted than that meuage from a friend who waa to have One, two, three. Hoff yon go!" 
a Clerk at Law, who has the same pow- of the ~tate Legislatures. Bot it will be accompanied me to the banquet, but Off it was neces.~ry to go for he 
er already by the Organic Act in Chan- found that in every State Constitution who, being late, and himself a stranger caught away my defences, bot extended 
eery. It takes no power from the Court, without exception. the judicial power is to the guild, . begged me to secure for the folding arms of the screen, so as 
for it i.~ a ower in fact exercised in the vested, in correspondent terms, in eer- him a seat next my own. nearly to touch fhe vacant ll(jat. In 
Court by its own officer, entert!d upon tain Courts. With increased.expedition I ftniahed that'i .. stant how I .hardly knew, I f.>ond 
its record of jndgvtents. We conclude, therefore, thatthis pow- my toilet, and the dining-hall;being bot myself fairly &eated ut the board, the 

All the -ntial facts in order to a er of entaring judgment in neation for five minutes' wallt from my reflidence, 1 friend who should' have accompanied 

" Ballo!" exclaimed Skelton, "what'a 
up now ? Is any one expected, I won
der ? They are putting a big velvet 
chair n~xt to Bete-Fno ve. It mlll!l be a. 
swell. Can the Prince of--" 

" So long as it is not intended for my 
h11mble person, " I replied with an easy 
smile, "I am perfectly--" 

" I beg your pardon, l\Ir. Charteris," 
said the voice of the heacl-ste,mrt, who, 
followed by two attendant wniters, bad 
approached us . unobservocl. " The 
chair, sir, presents his coaupliments. 
and begs you will do L.!.m and the Earon 
de Bete-Fauve the honor to occupy the 
seat that has been placed for you be
tween them." 
' lily heart stood still. ~ly hair rose. 
A chill of horror shot through me. 

"The baron, sir, speaks no English, 
nnd though him and the chair h fls been 
bard at it all dinner, ·neither of them 
has nnclerstood a word, " said the stew
ard. eonfidenlinlly. " The chair, sir, 
And the eom}Jany, generally, wonlcl 'ail 
with' pi ensure the spectacle of your in-
troduction to the baron." · 

"The baron be -" I know not what oogno'l'it, are eoatained in the summo1111. failure to ADS 'Iter, is in no proper sense quickly buttoned on a ....,.;r ,of rough me at niy side. 
· r- I was about to say. l\Iy voice faltered. 

It recites the precise nature of the plain- a judicial act, requiring the interposi- oYeralls, threw on my cloak, and bur- "You take it coolly, old fellow," re-
• I bud caught a glimpse of the fair ·oeen-

tiff 's demand. It says to the defendant, tion of a Court, bot simply an entry of ried to the annt. marked the latter. " I fancied that at 
-..- pants of the gallery, lllAniug over the 

you are summoned to anawer tlte com- judgment by ~nsent of parties. To my astonishment, a crowd, dense these dinners pnnetoality--" 
balnstrade in their eagerness to eumine 

plaint filed herein Within twenty days, and still augmeDting, wu gathered " I take it coolly, very coolly," I re- tha favored individual for whom the 
or a judgment will be eatered against A Doo "SoLD. "-The following oc- about the door. It wu only tJuoagh plied. "And it is for your sake I am chair of state had been so ostentatious-
you upon a certain promissory note for currence is descn'bed by the informant the aid of a friendly poJieematl that I doing so. }(ay 1 aak yon to spare 
'100. Yoa have wenty daya to show aa beiog one of the moat amusing he wu l!llabled to make m7 wa1• "What me as much adjacent table cloth as is 
you are not liable. If you do not show eYer noticed: waa the matter?" compatible with your personal conveni-
it, you admit the liability-you oonfetiB A gentleman in New Haven recenUy It Willi presentely announced that the ence ?" 
the judgment-your eopovit is accept- erected on Chapel street, near the col- renowned French lion-tdayer, the Baron "Table cloth! Assuredly. Bot why?" 
tod. legeti, a large and beautiful residence, Bobedil de Bete-Fauve, had, at the Jut " There are reaROns, hidden reaHons. 

The defendant by hia silence says- BDd ad~med tile grounds with extraor- moment, accepted an in'l'itation to dine But of that1iereafter. A glass of wiue?" 
"Yea, your claim is just, I admi& Che dinarytaate andespeDBe. Among other at Lumpetera' Hall. "M7 friend is agitated. His manly 
amount to be due, take your jndgwent." ornaments, not far from the &tnlet, he Tlii!Cliarieter-of the auembly had fingers quiYer. Something is amiss with 

Jy prepared, and a vision of myself 
marching np the hall, ~he mark. of evbry 
eye, almost made me reel in my chair. 

~R. G. A. W"EED, 
S URGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 

Office on Commercial Street one door 

sustained. without question, in tbe 
Courts of New York, and in those of all 
the tltates which han adoptei the code 
system of that State. 

In the ease at Bar, if the defendant placed a large east-iron statue of a dog undergone a cbange. Mot ollly had a Charteris," remar:.ed my companion, i1f 
.has no defense he will not be allowed to whoa ebelligerentappearance and defiant lillie ~t. of a lt1llldred aoc the 11epulchra1 tone he ia given to use 

I shuddered. strove to speak, eoncei v
ecl a wild thought of diving under the 
table, when, wllish ! '1\-ith a lurid, fitful 
swirl, out went the enormous lOB~, 
with all the minor lights following suit. 
We were in total darkness . 

I will not describe the confUBiou that 
succeeded, the screams of laughter from 
the gallery, the scramble and the crash 
below. Torches gleamed in the doorways 
almO&t befol"! we knew what had hap
pened, and the aoeident that had occa
sioned the amdden ~xtinetiou of our light. 
was remedied within a few minutes. 

north of J. R. Bobbins's. ' 
0 lllce h!'$11 fro111 9 to 12, a. m., and 

rom 2 to a, p. m. 
Residence on First street, two and 

ne-half blocks from Mill street, north. 
fn27tf 

The Tery able lawyers who framed 
that code, no doubt based the power to 
authorize the entry and enforcement (_If 
such judgments upon the ground that 
they were in aU essentials, judgments 

DENTI~~y 
/ / 

upon eogno'l'it. That the defendant was 
! duly summoned, served with a copy of 

the complaint, and ginn a day in Court 
to set up his defence, if he had 

'tl:.fai-"lillg to delead, he admit
-,~ain~. and eonsented to a 

~' -1 .. n,..., - ·-- •he eon-

answer ; and if the Court bol!.ls the judg- attitude made him "look 811 large ulife twenty goesta been llutily invited. bot when chaftlng those he loves. 
ment entered in neation a nnllity, it and twice aa ngly.". For WHlts after- a dense ma. of spectaiora lined tbe Dicky Skelton, who nner, so far as il 
will at a- oroer jodgm~ ail dic:il. If ward. the "JiWe dogs and all," OD hall, the puaages. and the antechamber iaiiiiCertained, had a relative in the world 
he has a defense. and was preYented by pusing by the hoiJIMI Deftr falled to and eYen ftothed OYer into the ban- dreued alwaya in the deepest mourning. 
any good reason fromaosw~ngin til4e, gin the lltotue a eomplimentary bark queting-room iteelf, the apac!iou gal- He neYer Janghs, outwardly. He is 
he could have applied at any time for an and growl, which howenr, DeTer dis- lery of which Willi abeady lllle4 with mirth" iteelf, within. ·He hu written 
order ataying execution, and have also turbed it• equanimity~ Bnt one day, ladies whom the cbinlrous piJd had burlesques by the BCOre. To Skelton i11 

obtained lean to JllllfttD set the delaull a big Towser from the ll'ODiltry waa fol· found it impc•ible to dream of excJud. due the evis:eration of words. that han 
aside, and for Jeaye to answer. • towilll hia muter's marbt wagoo iato ing. haftled the skill of the mort accompUsh-

Finally, it ia a cogent argument in fa- town, aiiii.Jaappe..a to spy tbe h... I wulate bat clbwer had heeR defer,. ed tormentors of Ule English language. 
TOI' of the qereise of this power, that it form of the- ClllllMroa foe. A perlimi- red half an hour: Tb8re would be "lly friend, eonftde in me," eontino
ia no other or di1f'erent exercise of ludi· nary growl and bo~-wo~ prodllCIIIl,no j118t time to rush into the roonl, I8C1Iftl ed Diclt smacking~ lips. for the Lam
eial fUIICIIioa, or any fuction, than in etfect. Butlr aacl cWant, bia IID8IDJ •1 friead'• ..a. and thea t1epclllit my peta Ilorgundy is DOl to be tasted eYery 
tJio.eadr7 of judgmeat ill TIC!dJol1IJIOD CODtbuaecl to p2lll a$ ]lim. CUiiu GoU acl oft~Ula ill lJat 1'00111 cJevotc:.J cJa~, •• roa are ill at eue." 

But, whe.n order was restored, one 
chair stood •-t at thn* hoepltabla 
board. Wb.tJaer its 0CC11pant had ~ 
trampled under feet io the tisordet', or 
had vanished with tbe ~ht, was nevPr 
known. My private opinion is that, 
while anxiousinqoirie.J Were being made 
in the Lumpeters' HaU,the miaainggpn. 
tleman '""' warming Ilia legs at hill do. 
mestic hevrth, and. smiling at ilre fOri! 
be bad !KtiJ4lTOWly-eseapotl. 

• 

Jl 

\ 
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l'lJGJIT SOUND DISPATCH, SEA1:TLE. W. T., THUB&DAY, MARCH 28, 1871. 

In explanation of the higll p>ice al 
v.a. 1. · . No. l!l. butcher's meat now pn:nili~ on the 

Sound, a !X)rrespondeot of tiM! Courkr 
JJERIAB BBOWN: : < , : , EDITOR. aaya the butchers .;,f Victoria are · in the 

ruarket potehaaiag 11.11 tlie choice bell 
... ...._ Tll.nda~ -.nil a_ un. aud matt .. they eaa obtain. atvuy bigl 

prices. Mr. Colvin, residing ne:u Mound 

DULLllEHS.-The Oregpn Htrald says- Prnirie, diapoaed oft.birty bendolbeeves 
nt fourteen eenta a pound; l\tr. Dooley 

•• For dull newspape!a commend us to· bo 
ngbt forty bend that wf=re f~ttlened by 

some of thOIIe published on the Sor.nd. ~Ir. ~Ietcnlf, on the Chehalis river, and 

~~~t~:::.':~C:itfo: ~e :: $~ : the Golf BrotbenJ, of Claqnatn, thirty 
bead more of their OWD f.Wug. Yr. 

year snt of the pocket ohome1111aophis· Co 
tieR ted lumberman... niter rendily obtained Cor -. dloice 

dre88ed beef fourteell ce~ata, eacl fifteen 
This mny be tme, but it only Rhows 

llow much we are all the creatures of a.~ cents for mntt~.>n, {rom the Victoriana. 
. After these sales there is left on Paget 

-.ocintion. During the Winter mail· Sound but one other band of choice 
ulocknde, we haft rarely bad anything , __ _ 

..,.,.,vea of ny importnnee, 1111d they are 
bot the Oregon pRJM'r& for mentl\l nli· held by lleBBra. Bootla, FOIIB & Borst, 
lllcnt, and constipation wns the inevitn- botcaers of Seattle ud Po.rt Townsend, 
ule reRult. Professor Hallet, who retir- f, 
ed to a farm for the benefit of his health or their customers. We may add, that 

according to the best iulorm11tion we 
have, the bntellers of Seattle h11ve here
afore, auclare now, supplying tb~ir cus
omers, at reasonable prices, better beef 

nod mutton ijmn -he markets of Port.. 

.gave as the rP~~ult ·of his experience, that 
in a few mouths be became as stupid ns 
llia oxen. What o.ur mental condition 
,.·onld bnve been if we hac1 only bnd tlie 
1lm1kl from '1\·bich to glenn food for 

and 11nd Olympia afford. 
tbongbt, it is feat fnl to contemplate. 

The Courier takes care to inform its Mr. S&a Coulter publishes n earcl in 
renders that the remarks of tho lleruld the Com·<cr, denying that Mr. Gnrfielde 
<>nly apply to its cotemporaries. Of has nuthori0ed him to withdraw his name 
course not ; it is well !mown thai thP. ed- as n clUldidate for re-nominntiou or re
itor of tbnt pnper i~ a fresh importation electiou. or that he bas any intimation 
i'rom the "white settlements, .. 1H full of or in{ornurtiou that he! bas auth~ized 
nil knowledgenhle things as was the e,.i- any one else to do so: Our correspon
tor of the Btralcl when be first made his dent evidently rE>garded Sam n~ of wore 

mportance than be proves to be. We 
at·e credibly informed, however, that ex• 
U. S. Attorney Holmes bas demanded 
Gurfielde's immediati! resignation. Now 
ct Sam deny this if he can. '.Chen too is 

there to be music by the entire baud ?
In the settlement of whose accounts did 

the co~ iDsisting to Jli'Y the duty 
on manJ articles under the Briti* 
Columbia Tarii, •hieh on roal oil,,.tpl
Ctll&alal implements, liquors and llt!ftral 
other articl~ are higher. The Cuat.41a1!1 
cletb wt>re illtD kept busily eGplo,.a 
froa an ea11J boor, and the lliiiOUD& 

received ill duties most have been ft17 
large. 

1\IASOJ>'Ic.-On Saturday eveniJii[ Jut 
Edwin A. Sherman, of &n Franciaco, 
Grand Registrar of the Grand Consisto
ry of the S. P. B. 8. 12" of the Order ill 
Califomia, aad Special Deputy ol&he S. 
C. for all the Territories, orgaoized at 
.Olympia, a :Lodge of Perfection. He 
wu assisted by Lodge of Perfec:tioo No. 
1 of Seattle. The oeremoniea were veq 
imposing and C:>lombia Hallwaaerowd. 
ed with citizens to witneaa the inUila
tion of the foltowing oftieers : 
Cnpt. Lawson 32° T. P. G. M. 
Frank Tarbell3~ M. E. Senior G- W. 
W. E. Boone 32? M. E. Junior G- W. 
Elwood Evans 3'2? M. E. Orator, 
R. G. Stewart 3'2" E. Almoner. 
Dr. Willard 32'> E. Tnuurer. 

_, 

-- A ':IO"X1V'G 
AT THE PAYIUOI. 

~ .lliD .li'TER JUBCI( Uth. TID: BIXJ[ 
'-'will•- x..~aT. w~ ...s fW. 
nrdlr -u.p. Eftr7 da7 uad eftDIDC thla 
-l. 
t..cta.. ... -tleuleD ..,.,.,.....)'IDe led! ... 
111llalteDd r.. pn<:ll~• aad w- ftootD 2 
.., 6 o'c~, r. •· cbll;r. lkW fftJm Je to 11, 

... ~ce. 21 ft!lltl. UM ef Bllalelo U elL 
Wdlea81lml&ted-
~ AKD VD or'G.&'rD, ••r111.:r: 

Gentll!llfllll, S6 : r.d7 and Oeatloswl, 18 ; 
:r...ue. uad ClalldreD, sa. 

Ilbtll C Spring and Pllmptoa 8btet1 on -· 
3. w. sWJo::ENY. ProprietDr. 

llloallle, Jl ..... 1,11172. tall , 

CLOSING OUT 

·At Cost! · 
TO IIAKE ROOM roB A LARGE 

Cdiuligament ol 

Groceries, · Provis
ions, &c., 

I to-day. commenced to dispoae of my 
exteDsiYe Stock of 

T. M. Reed 32° E. Secretary. 
Maj . Hayden 32' E. M. of Ceremonies.. 
R, G. O'Brien 32" R. E. G. SeniorG.E. 
-- --- 32"' R. E. G. Junior G. E. 

, CLOTHING, 

-- --- 32~ Val. G. C. G. 
Wm. Billings 32" Vnl. G. •.ryler. 

Mr. Sherman nlso orgnnized,at Olym
pia, Council No. 2 Princes of Jero..alem 
and. Olympm Clmpter No. 2 Rose Croix. ·- .,...___ Pos-rrosm.-Tbe followmg telegram 
waa ftleei ved by Collector Drew on the 
25th: 

WASlUSGToN, March 18.-Time for 
opening bids for Revenue Vessel for 
Pnget Sound extended· to Wednesday, 
May lirst. Signed, 

GEO. S. ~OUTWELL. 

:MASONIC. 

Boots and Shoes, 
I 

Hats a.ncl Caps. 

etc. etc. etc. 

AI 0081 PBifl-B I 
FOR CASH! 

C7Call early if yon wish to Sf'Care 
bargains. 

JOHN A. WOODWARD, 
Yesler's Comer, Seattle, W. T. 

seattle Flour MiJJs! Grouries, Provisions, 
T HE mo>EBSIGJfED JL\8 r:EAnD AND 

pulln p>d ~ -Ia abaft JllBo, 
audio now pnop&ret to olft-r • . -AND-

Superior 0-Jity of Flow. ' 

Middlings;· ;;~. $ u 'PP L I£ s ! 
and Barley Feed. 

IRVINQ BALLARD.-..:::: 
Attflr'll.eY & Counselor at Law 

' Stcllu.cocnn., W. T ·. 
li'W pn«ke Ia tbe eo.n. "''-" CU. 

uad .&dmirall)o o1Wa6llagton 'I~ ~~~Oif ... 
Gil c-mcNial..,.t. · 

Mc~AUOHT A LEARY,
SEATTLE, W. T. 

CU8&I>a Is solicited aocl IIIIUafsctlon guaranteed. 

1'~8,2872. 
B. 1'. L.UIG .. 

lltr. 
Beal Estate and Tu Agents, 

8!0111 A lJ1J'BlfJilf!t REAL .ESUTE b;>qgbt and IIOld. 

HAVANA CIGAR 
J'IANUFACTURER l 

SUN CHEONG wo,. 
Wtu16mffto1a. Street, bet~en 
Secrnttl and Third Struts, 

sunu, w. T. 
W m>LESALE AND· RE'l'AJL DEALER IN 

Cigant, TtJbKCO, GI'Oetll'ieit, ProvhdODII, 
and allllincl.i of ChlncliC Sweetmeats aod Fancy 
Goodol, etc., etc. 

. CBL'I CHEONG, llanager. 
N. D. Onlera from the e<>untry attt>nded to. 
fliT lteeps an Inteillgence Oftlce. lOt!. 

Dissolu.t;lon Notice. 

T HE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE 
EXISTING betwe<'n the mbl;crlben under 

the firm o;uue of Moset; k Phillips ill thlto clay 
dtosolved hy mntWll cooi!Cot. The business of 
lhe lirm to be • cttled by W.J. Phillips. who..-111 
coatinne the busineas heretofore conllncted by 
oalcllirm. THOYI.\S l!>IOO~. 

W. 1. PHILLIPS. 
Sodattle; February U, 1812. twl2. 

l.VOTXOE!! 

TO "THE PUBLIC I 

1:\Jhnlcsaln and Jttrtail . . 
DEALERS IN CHOICE 

Family Groceries, 
Flour, Ham, Bacon, 

TellS, Coffee, Spices, 

Pickles, 

Ship and Steamboat Stores, 

At prices which will please the 
moat frugal livers. 

Shelf and Building 

HARDWARE, 
As THE OLD .. SNUG t;ALOON" Mr~"ERS' a.nd F I nMERS' Tools has gone from us, no more .11.,. 

COLD fEA. 
Can be got there. 

BUT 

and Implements, 

Shovels, Spades, 

LOAN8 negotiated. 
CL.UMS collected. 

FOH. liilALE. 

LOTS IN CITY OF 1:\EAT.rLE, ill! 
proved and nnimprOTtd. 
· Also, LANDS in King, Kitsap, Sno
laomish and Island CountiH. 

Trncts nt HOUIES' HARBOR, CA 
MANO ISL.-\ND, MUKILTEO, PORT 
TOWNSEND, PORT D!SCOVERY 
NISQUALLY, etc. t:tc. 

AIIIO, seTaral Bottom l.aiHI F ARliS, 
nnder cultivBtion, on the White, Black 
Cedar, and Duwnmiib Rivers. 

AaE;<TS-For ~miugton and Osgoocl 
Ne'y Io~k ; Benjnmin Flint, San Jose 
California, etc. etc. ' 

111Cl\".4.UGHT d; LE.4.RT. 
z.l.l!ES XC~UUGBT, t 
IOBN LEA.lll~, f 

Senttll', W. T·. Aug. 28, 1871. 15t( 

Seattle 

BREWERY 
SEATTLE, "\V. T. 

STUART CRICHTON 
' 

(Successor to CrichtoncJ·Bettis) 

ad vent in this hen then land, nnd as con
o«:ions of biK O\VU st~periority. 'Ve un
derstand, however, that ba,':ing exhaust
-ed the Rtock be brought with him, he is 
about to be superceded by an old Ore
gon editor, more np to the ~tyle of the 
eonntry and the tastes of_the Ore~u ed
itonJ. t happen, anu if so, how ? 

• - • The Rev. Mr. Dickey arrived at Olym· Sr.lo101's ~;;;,-No. 9.-State<l Com· The people of Seattle motonliy 11grae 
·- N B As hertofore, my extensin 

- Axes, Brush Hooks, 

Scythes, Frocs, · 

Grind::~tones, etc. 

PROPRIETOR. 

~Judge David Davis, who has ac- pia by the Cnlifarnia, nnct:~has entered 
<eepted the nomination of the Labor Ue- upon his duties as R-ector of the Protest-
:formE>rs, and w;u probably be the only unt Episcopal Church in that city. · 
antagonist of General Grant in the Pres
itlentinl contest, is the Executor of Ab
raham I.incoln, was appointed uy him ·' 
.Judge of the Sopr.,me Court, and is said 
to be a man of pure integrity dUd cnlti
vated intellect. .... 

The Courier says the Skating Rink in 
t.hnt city in "nuder Mr. Turpin's re 
ffUllc." We don' t know what Mr. Tur
pin's regime is, but hope it will be good 
for the Skating Rink. 

An Apron .Festival, givgen by the la
dtes of Olympia for the benefit of the 
Presbyterian Church, netted S244. 

mU:.~~~~·'~?;'~fJ;:; ~:~t:;r!':,l~~~~ stCX:k ~~ that they can't get nlong without 

;u,·it<'<itontwnd. SAM RAYMOND 
SEATTLE Choptt>r N-."-. -1. R . A. 1\r.-stated Groceries, Provisions, etc. 

Cou!.Dluoicatiour; the :kl. llouday in eacb ·month. 
YiRitin~ Compa.nions cordially invited an~ to 
;1aend. 

I. 0. ofO. F. 

Will be disposecl of at the most moder
ate rates. 

llareb 4th, 1872. 15tf. 

OLtYE BRA.~ca Lodge :So.~ .-Stntrd Meellngl! you WILL NOW PIND A COJIPLETE 
Wednesday tYening of each week. All viwtt.iug ·assortment of Good& in her line at 

~o"':t~~~d .ofgood standing are cordially iuYited Miss Bell's Establishment, 

Consisting of 

And his COLD TEA, at the 

ORO FINO! 
Signed by 

SAM R.U~IOND, 
nnd 10,000 ot.hers. 

~DOUBLE AND SINGLE BED
DED ROOMS-by the day or week. 7tf 

R. ABRAMS' 

LIVERY STABLE, 

Crockery,, Glass Ware, 
Paper Hangings, Paints, 

Oib, Turpentine, 

Tar, Pitch, Rosin, Oakum, 

Rope, all sizes from. t to 

G inches, Blocks, Shieves, 

A.l~, Beer, 
Porter and 

Lager Beer, 
Superior Quality, in Wood and 

Bottles. 
Drort Ale ond Porter pcr gallon .... .. ~ centa 
lJottlcd Ale antl P orter, bo ttles to be 

retur11cd, per dozen .... .. , ..•.... .. $2 50 
do. llo . do~ fur ~tbi]1ment, .... $;! :!5 

Lager Beer at usuuJ rates. 
O"lcrs iloli•lled ~ncl promptly attencltd to. 
Call and ~;&mplc thet above . 

NOT A...'f AGBICULTUR\L CoUNTRY !--At 
the lirst meeting held to adopt n Consti
tntion and By-Laws for the Olympia 
}'armer's Club. the Committee reported 
" preamble'which stRrted out by saying-
.. Whereas it is a disputed matter wheth
er Washington Territory, West of the 
Caaeades baa any a,"licultnrnl capacity, 
therefore etc. etc. •• 

Since the first of~ovenbE>r ln~t. Judge 
Elder, of Olympia, has had fifty-one cu~
es of misdemeanor on his docket, nett
ing Ute City frE>nsury $2i5 50 ; mostly 
dmnks. That beats Seattle largely. 

l.Vo't1.oe! 
Millinery, Trimmings, Toys nnd Fancy 

Goods, Stylish Hats and Bonnets, 
ready trimmed and trimmed to 

order, Bat and no ... 

Cor. Commercial and W11ahington Sts. Rigging, ~UUYUS , Duck, 
~- CnU for Crirhton'ij Ale, P orter C\r L:t:;er 

Bef-:.r wJ~eu you w .. ut a gootl drink·, and be Mltre 
you get 1t. 

The Courier nnnonnces that the steam· 
er Alida will commence running between 

~ ON AND AFTER JIOND.,Y. 
~ A.prill st. Steamer ZEPHYU will 

lean~ ,;...uJc for Mu.kelteo, 'l'olaltp ancl Snob(). 
lllilh Bh·er, at 7 o"clock. A.. x . 

If these gentlemen could take a walk 
... Stone J: Boraett's ...-barf they would 
1ICO 500 bushels of A 1 onions, neatly 
boxed, aod to be shipped this week to 
&u Francisco. Then a good run andjnmp 
wonld laad them :on Crawford & Hnr
rington's wharf where are 1,000 bushels 
Kindey aml Pink-eye potatoes to be ship
.,d by next trip of thr. Steamer C.~lifor
Dia, to Portland_ Only think of that ye 
loraggerR of Wnllamet. Wbere's your 
uuri,·aUed llgricoltnrnl valley now? 

Olympia and Seattle, as 11 day boat, on Jlare.h 
28

. T . A.. WRIGHT, Master. 
Frames, and n novelty 

in Ladies' fur trim· 
med Torbfms, 

the first of April, under the collllDAnd of ----~---------
Capt. Juo. G. Parker, jr.. For Sa~e! 

The troth is there is great agricultur
al capacity l.n this Sound region. The 
uplands will ma'ke the best grazing 
oCOllDtry in the- world, and the river bot· 
ioms are as rich in soil a.• the famed bot· 
iom Ianda of the Sciota and the ~linmis. 

SZIIBioN LA.ws.- We forgot \o mention 
lnst wook the receipt from the Pnblic 
Printer of a printed copy of the laws 
J>IIIIRed by the Territorial Legislature at 
its lastseaaion. They are contained in 
a neatly printed and well bound volume, 
hi~bly creditable to 1\lesars. Prosb & 
l\IeElroy, who executed the work nuder 
appointment of Secretary Clement. 

CoR&IICTION.-We see i' stated in sev
eral of our exchanges that Rev. Mr. Da
mon, of the Congregational Church in 
thiM city, was about to engage in editing 
A political paper in Olympia. We have 
t})e best authority for 11nying ta11t Mr. 
'Damon peremptorily declined the prof
fered position. He iR an old priroter 
.and baa servecl as a pnrty editor, a l'o
eation which he resigned to engage in 
lbe ministry; nnd we believe he does 
uot propose to "Return like a dog to his 
-.omit, or like the sow that was washed 
to her wallowing in the mire." 

The month of March, now nearly gone, 
ltas given us the linest weather we ever 
.experienced at this or any other season 
of the yent. There have been not to ex
-ceed three unpleasant or rainy days, and 
:110 froats. PP.nch trcea were in bloom 
by the 15th, at least two weeks earlier 
than last year, while on every btmd are 
aeen gangs of men clearing up land and 
:making_ gardens. 

On the 17th a heavy snowstorm swept 
-over· the Atlantic States. In Cincinnati 
·tb~re was a fall of six inches, in Wiseon
:sin and' Minnesota, two feet, while tbro' 
.New York and New England the storm 
-wu eqlllllly· BeTero. 

This will serve to ~.,.P. 011r tran~·mon

:tane eensine 11· ehance to compare clim· 
Att!ll. ..... 

ti"' The Btorlin correspondE>nt cY( Ule 
N. Y, Tribtcne Rays it is genernlly con
-ceded that King William will award tlae 
itlland of San J nan to the United States. 
How will this aJfeet the conviction o{ 
\V.US, at the Port 'fowilaend term? 

"'" The Alta soggests.Ule bu!lding a 
.dam aeroas the plleSCBt month of the 
Colllmbi& River, 1\Dd the opening.a ne• 
.outlet into Shonlwater Bay. The difll;. 

.eultie& in crossing t.be Bar are serious 
ot.taclea to tbto commerce of tbnt river. 
1n 18M thlt Schooner ExpreBB was fifty
iow days in. making fruit leu. eft"crts to 
,BOt inside~ -'-------

The body of Dick McGann. 11 wood· 
chopper well known in Stt>ilacoom and 
Olympia, was found in the water nenr 
Crosuy's mill in Tumwater on !lnturdny 
last. He was drowned on the 15th of 
:February. 

Brlthll Colluabla lteDUo 

From the Colonist. 
SAD .\Fum.-A sad uft"nir is reported 

from Pnnce Edward Island. 'l.'wo boys 
finding on the road a bottle containing 
11 poisonous liquid, dnnk of it, believ
ing it to be brandy. The mother of one 
of the boys drank of it, un~er the snme 
mistake, r:nd the result was the spee<ly 
death of all three. 

APPODOTllENTS.-John Graham, Esq., 
Chief Clerk of the Treasnry, yesterday 
received information of his appointment 
RS Deputy Receiver General of the Pa
cific Province, 11 Dominion appointment 
worth (we believe and hope) $3,000 ·a 
year. llr. Ker, we bear, baR nlso re,. 

ceived itiformation of the dispatch of 
his commission. 

Tuz Vu::ro:au Fun SEAL CoJU'U'Y.-It 
ia ~tated in commercial circl~s at San 
Francieco that Mr. AllBn Francia, late 
U. S. Consul at Yictoria, Vancouver h· 
land, ancl a resident of that place, i• to 
be Preaident of a new company formed 
there for th_e purpose of killing fur seals 
in Barbing's Sea. The schooner-steam
er Rosa, formerly belonging to the 
Russian-American Company, is being 
fitted up for trade with the Far North. 
Yr. Francis bas already a line of schoon
ers rnnrung to the trading posta in 
Alaska. 

The Sparrowhawk will remain with 
us a few month longer. H.}!. S. Myr
midon (now bein~ commissioned in 
England) will relieve the Sparrow hawk 
in uboot five or six monlbs' time. The 
unme of the captain of tile Mymidon is 
oot yet nnnonnced. 

LECO.t.'CY ·To A. Vmro:aus.-We nrc 
sind to leaAn that Capt. H. Doane of 
this city has fallen heir to a legooy of 
£74.000 left h.ia b.ra relative in Eng
land who has just died. C:aptain Doane 
bas started overland to secure the leg
ncy. 

A D.t.Y OP NATIONAL TH.t.~"ESGrviNG.
Our Ottawa exchanges say the Canadian 
GazeUe would shortly contain a Procla
tnation inviting the people of tl!e Qomin
iou to observe the 15th of April as 11 
day of general thanksgiving for the re
oovery of the Prince of Wales. In this 
way .the Dominion GoveTllliJent would 
follow the example of the Imperial Gov· 
ernment. They have deferred it until 
after th3 meeting of Parliftment, in or· 
dertbat additional so:&mnity and import
ance mRy attend upon the observation 
of the day. 

BusY ScENEW..--Brodrick's whnrf pre
sented 11 l.tnsy scene yesterday. The 
California wiib 112 tona, and the Prince 
Alfred with 510 tons, «:rune alongside in 
the morning and began to disclwfe, 

{F It is now conceded that the New· while drays and other conveyl\Dces were 
'York Tribune will in no evP.nt &npport engngedbanlingtbefreigbtaway. Very 
(}-..! Gant for t.be Pl"lBidcney. few (,'OGds remained in bond lnlhdght, 

~ A DESIRABLE HOMESTEAD IN OL¥11-
.JI:li.. PIA, con•lsting of Tl\'0 I~OTS on the old 
COurt Hou 11e Blocll, with a r.omlortable Cottage 
House with Convenient out-housos, an e:r.r..ellcnt 
MJlrln~o:. of lh-ing water, All abundance of fruit 
of thu best kinds and varittics. in onu of the 
m oRt attracth•e sit nations in the City. Price, 
$2,500. Iuq•ire of Larrabee k Co .. Seattle; or 

I'. T!I.IIBELL, 

Karch 2R. 
Real Estate Agent. Olympia. 

and infants 
silk 

Bonnets and 
Hats, Ostrich and 

Fancy FeatherJ, Silk 
and Gr011-gruin, Ribbons, 

Crape, light mourning nud Vel
vet Flowers, Bridal Wreaths, Sprays NEW CHEAP 

GROCERY STORE 
• and Bouquets for evening coflieure, Vel

veteenlllDd Silk Illusion, Fringes, 
Gimps, Laces, Zephyr, Velvet 

Ribbon, Embroidery, Royal 
Tucking, Band Fluting, &0 0 -.:a::EL EN"D., 

Cuh'd Rn11ling, 

W HERE CHOICE FAliiLY GROcERIES ' 
In 

Vnlencienes, 
C I nny 

and Flour, Meal, Teas, 
Sugars, Rice, Hom

'iny, . P. Barley, Cof
fee, Syrup, Raisins, 

Burning Oils, Pea~, 
Tomatoes, ~orn, Jams, 

Jellies, etc. etc. etc. 
Cau bo purchaaed cheaper than al an:r other 

Houee In tow D. 

A.llo a cholee lo& of 

Cigars and Chewing 
Tob~cco, 

Which we oll'cr ala low llgqre. 

1 doz. f. Panel Bedsteads, 

1 " Eureka Hair Mattresses 
1 " Wood Seat Ch..'l.irs. 

Children's Cane Seat High 

Chairs at a small advance 

on cost. 

Dealers in St.wes, Hoops, 

Cedar Dolts, &c. 
Give u8 a call. 

JOHNSTO~"E BROS., 
Groccts and Commi88ion M'crcbaots, 

One door south uf Schwabacher Broil. k Co., 
CoiUIIIt:lCIAI -1, Se.we. 18tr. 

Improved Poultry. 
P ARTIES WISHING PuRE-BRED WHITE

faced Spanish Hl!tl'8 Eggs for hatching can 
obtain them, or half-bloocl cggo, allhe foUc>w-
4ng rates, S(.'Curely pa.ckedand \\·arran ted agalDst 
b~ 

Pu"' bloocl, per dozco ............ $6.00 
Hull-bloO<l " • . • .. • . .. • .. 2.00 
Dr t&rec dozen for ............. . .. 5.00 

Aclclress WM. MUNKS, 

lllsrchlG. 
Fidalgo, Washington Territory. 

•lw17 . 

Norway Oats l 
BENUINERAMSDELLNDRWAYOATS 

I HAVE A SlULL QUA1lTU'Y OF THE 
above excelltSlt Oato for sale at the follow-

Ing raleo: -
lo lots of 5 bushels or more, 61.50 per huhel 
Under 5 bushels, 2.00 " 

Acldresa WK. JIUNKS, 
Fld&Jso, WAl!hlngton Territory . 

Jlareh 16. 2w17 

THOMAS T· MINOR, 
Physician and Sura-con 

Ontc.-Nen door to the CuatDm 
Honse, 

PORT TDWJJSUD. W. T. 
3mU. 

Thread Lace Setts, Collars and Sleeves, 
lace trimmed, Linen andPnperCol

lanJ and Cuft'g, Ladies' Lace, 
Embroidered, Hem-stitched 

and Initialed Hand· 
kerchiefs, Silk Tie~, 

Kid, Cloth and 
Li§Je-tbrend 

Gloves, 
Gent's Kid ana Reindeer GloYes, Linen 

Cambric Handkerchief&, Paper Col· 
IMrll ud P11rfection · Ties, La

dies' and Cbildr~n'a Wool· 
en Hoods and Breall:o 

futJacketa,Hosie-
ry, Dreasand 

Pearl Bnt.-
tona, 

Silk and 
Cotton Machine 

Tbrend. Embroidery 
Silk and Braid, Alpaca 

and Silk Binding, Tbomp
aor's Glove-fitting and the Mod-

el Corset, Patent Venti111ted Gar
ters, Flesh, Cloth, Toilet, Tooth nod 

N11il Brushes, Dressing, Circnlar ·
und Fine Combs, Initialed, Tint.. 

ed anfl Perfumed Note Pa-
per, IU!W Sheet llusic, 

Scrap Book!!, Po{t 
Folio.s, Writini 

Desks, 
Glove, 

Handkerchief 
and Work Boxes, 

Willow Work Stands 
and Baskets, Ladies' and 

Children's Companions Jewel 
Cases, Card Cases and Receivers, 

Shears, Scissors, Tracing Wheels, Pink 
ing and Fluting Irons, Nnt Crack

ers, Carved Brackets, Picture 
Frames, Cage Hooks, Fentb-

I 

. er DnRters, Embroidered 
Slipper Patterns, 

Children's 
Games, 

Pianoes, HarmonicM; Music Boxea, 
Trombones, Wa.x and Cbiaa Dolls, 

Glass and China Toilet Seita, 
Paria.D and China V aaea. 

Cigar Stands, and Toys 
of .very deaerip

tion. ALlo, 

ti"' BRAID AND EMBBOIDEBY 
STAliPING DONE TO ORDER. 

M.V • . DELL, 
Corner Second and Cherry Htreeta. 

~ ~~UIII'Y 20, 18'12. 1M. -

SEATTLE, W. T. 

This Livery Stable i~ in the centre of 
the aty, a~d to pe.rsons desirous of 

hRving Buggie~~, Carriages, and t<pirite<l 
118ddle · ani.wals, can find them at tl&is 
stable. 

HonJ.ea boarded by the clay or week. 
.a .. umAMs. 

tmlf 
-------------------~ 

• • A , MCDONALD. ll.Xt."Jil"BT 

PONY SALOON, 
Jr.EPT DY 

McDONALD & MURPHY, 

Co:nuncrciu.l Street;, 

Opposite Scbwabacher's. 

This is the place to visit to have the in· 

ner m11n repleniRhed-llDd not drugged. 

Cigars, Tobacco, Wines BDd the best of 

Liquors always on band. 

15tf 

KOHLER & FROHLING 
GROWERS OP AND DEALEKS Dl 

'alifomin ~~int:J and 
~taudg, 

616 Montgomery Street, 
(-m011t llontgomery B!ocll,) 

San Francisco. 
December 1,1871. 

W'. W'. DOD&B & CO. 

Groceries and Provisions. 
Corner Front and Clay Str' s,. 

SAN FRANCISCO. 

Seattle Drug Store. 
w. T. 

M. R. MADDOCKS, 

Drugs, 
Chemicals, 

Patent :Medi· 
• cines, etc. 

PR£1CIIP1'1DNS CAREFULLY COM· 

POUND~D. 

..l0£N:l' FOR 

Keree:ts' 1-uaeea.~ 

ALSO, DEALEB IN 

Wines, Liquors, etc. 

Orders from Abroad Solic.ited 

Sail Twine, Red, White, 

and GrceJ?. Lantems, Oil, 

and Ship Chandlery generally. 

St:attle, .No~. 13,1871. 

Stoves and Tin Ware. 
S. P. ANDREWS 

Offers to the pobiic the largest and 

-~ 'V e are offeri~g our best assortment of 

entire Stock at prices which COOKING, 

defy competition. 

In Boots 
and Shoes 

'Ve have a most complete 

·us~rtment, consisting in part 

of 

Philadelphia, 

Boston and 

PAELOR 
ANIJBOX 

STOVES 
A:SD 

' ' • • 

POllfABLE llA.NGES 
Ever brought to Pnget Sound. 

BUCK'S CELEDR.\'IED 

COOK S'rOV.E, 
With or witbont extension, and for 

either Wood or Coal. 

Also, a Geneml Assortment of 

S:m Francisco make. Kitchen Furniture 
Ladies' .Misses' and 

Children's Balmoml, 

Button and Congress, 

BOOTS . 

Gent's, Miner's, Logger's 

Coorse, Kip and Calf 

Boot& 

At~, Boys, and Children's 

Boots, Shoes a~d Slippers, 

Rubbers and Artics. 

Dry Goods, 
CLOTmNG 

-.\ND-

furnishin.g 
(ffi((l)[)td\.Sa 

The best assorted Goods 

and cheapest prices on Puget 

Sound. 

Our fa.oilities are SDDh th&t we 

French and English Ware$, 

Japan~ 1in, D_opper an~ 
Sheet Iron Wares, 

Tin and .Metalic Roofi;ig, 

Lead and Iron Pipe. 
Iron Pipe ·out and ftttf=d to snit. 

A GE~'ERAL ASSORTJ\IE.NT OF 

PIPE FITTLNGS. 

JOB WORK. 
All work · pertaining to thll bosiuesa 

done at short nohce and in a workJilflllo< 

like manner. 

GIVE 1\J:E..!\. TRIAL. 
Orders from abroad pr;mptly attend· 

ed to. 

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

[7Call and examine before purchas. 

ins elsewhere . ..!] 

STOllE ON 

COMMERCIAL ST., SEAnL£, W. T. 
I!!J. P~~·NDREWI!!i• 

Augnat 28, 1871, 15tf, 

I. LAliDIQIEilGJ:J. IPAJ) .......-znrr· 
I. LANDSBERGER 6 CO. 

can UNDERSELL any and all! Sparkling Wine, 

The proof of the Pudding ~r: ~F..&.I.E-.u! IN 
Olwi.ce ...,.~ Winea 

is in the eating. , _ _. ;- ;.--- _ 'and Brarulies 

SEATTLE, W. 
_. , ..... ~ 

. G. '4USIE, 
.. " -

,. ~ lflCS tnroD JIOOB 
J I Qtl\el7. onJilD f!&leel 

' l'ultllc...,.,...... 
~to&MIIIUd 



OFFIC£~ p.u>&R OF THE CITY. 

s.auJe, Tband&J'o lllall'da f4S, 187~ 

-a.;;,IIAPHIC.U. SITUATION OF S&.&.'ITLII:: 
Latitude 47" 36m. North. 
Lon~itude west from Greenwich 122" 

19 ro. 10 s.-5. 
Longitude west from Washington 45' 
m. :19 s.-5. 
n;llferen<:e fr'>m Gree:1wich time, 8 h. 

s.-7. 
from Washilagtontime, 3 h. 

Aothorlaed A.reat• f• til .. Paper. 

llE \ S I< co., flO Montgomery etreet, San 

5.\l!UELS, n~ Front Ht~ ~Janel. 

~ G"LA D!.Y.-Last Friday wns a gnhl 
· in Seattle. The occasion was the 

of· the Senttle Coal Compu
railwa,· from· the Bay to Lake Un

The. old tramway ha<l recently 
Jereled / nnd graded, laid with T 

and stocked with a locomotive aad 
number of box cars. The length 

railway is one mile to L~ke Un-
lhere it is met by a steam-tug 
taltcs in tow 11 large scow sur

•lmonm~cuoy n rail trnck, and convey it 
n:iiles by water to t11e •portage, 
another rrlilwny of about a qnar

of 11 mile connects with Lake Wash-
ington, where amother tug con¥eys a 
r.~l~·ay scow e~ht miles to the lnncling 
wi.c.10 a connection is made with the 

mine. The curs loaded nt the mine 
thus conveyed, without breaking 

to the Oorop:my's wbarf in this 
anu dumped llpou :l slide either 
the whtuf or directly into the hold 

for transportation. 
these improveme,pts were com-

1\[r. Densmore, the Superintend-

e PUGET SOUND .DIS.PAr<;p, SEATTLE, W. T .. THURSDAY, MAR~H 2k, 18j2 .. 

(;i'" The stem-wheel Steruner Zephyr 
ia a decided success and justilles the en
terprise of her builder .J. R. BobbiDB, 
.Esq. We shall not be surprised if that 
gentleman tries his hand ;at a Ant-em. 
side-wheel ateamer this summer. The 
obstructionists sneered at the idea that 
the Zepb,yr woald pay, but the resnlt 
bns shown the iavestment kt be as ~ 
as could be desired. 

W Some Olympia gentlemen, here 
last week, pronounced CBicuroli's SuT
TLE Au: equal to the very best bottled 
Stuft'or.isbire, and verified their judg
ment by ordering a quantity .for home 
consumption. 

------··~~~··-------
1:7 Yesler'a aQd;tJoll to lli5 whsrf is 

nearly completed. It is a decided im· 
pro.-ement. The ice-house is quite 
ready for 'he cargo of ice which may Mr
ri~e nt any moment. Oh, ye v<brieM 
at the s hrine of Juleps, Cobblers null 
Nips, smack your lips in anticipatory 
explosiona ! 

AT PoRT M.U>~s.-On Fridny even
ing lnst 11 party of masqueraders in this 
city chartered the steamer Libby and 
went over to Port Mndison to call upon 
Capt. Meigs. They were joined by the 
Madison people nnd entertained by the 
Captain with his eharacteric bounteous 
hospitality. After dancing imd feasting 
into the small !lOurs, they returned to 
the city highly pleased with the trip. 

~ Andrews mo.-es into · his new 
quarters next week, with the largest as
sortment of sto,•es, tin ani .shelf ware 
ever opened in this country. ...... 

(;if" Copt. Bliun, Capt. Tnrbell anc) 
H arry Webster, Esq. made our city a 
visit las t ~·eek. - _ _..._.,.. ___ _ 

W Recollect the meeting of the 
Farmcr•s Club on the first Saturday i:c 
April! 

~--~ Coouibs & ?nmpnry overwhelm 
us with late pn;lers and pictcriak 
~·-~~~·-----

. . 
NEW Yoni, March ~h.-The eoftRpee 

of the Tichbourne trial is due to the 
want of lands on die pan of &h9 
ant. • ,. 

A St. Petenbnrg letter &ays RIJSIIia 
almllllt 1111i.,enauy aichf wilb alae Unitef 
S&a&es in tlteir views &n the AlabRma 
claims under the treaty of Washington. 

The morniag papers haw-e intelligence 
from Rolll&a statu of tlle continued 
persecutien of the Jews. At Capul the 
the entire J~Jwish popnlution. consist
ing of Rbout 1000 pe.-, were fear
fnrJ p11nished and their synagogues 
·filthy polluted. 

LoNoolf, Mareb 21st.- A driving sno• 
storm, the lint in fenrteen months, has 
pr11vailed bere all ,the morning. The 
city is enveloped in a dense fog, and at 
this hour (hnlf past oue in the lifter 
noon) the day is asdsrkaK at midnight. 

S.\S F&xci5co, 1\farch 21.-The mar
ked feature of the stock· market to-day 
hRB been the forcing ot the nmuinal 
price of Excelsior up to one hundred 
dollars, through n comer whick drove 
one operator to the wall. It is said Mc
Donald, a stock broker, cleared from 
$100,000 to ~150,000 in this comer. 

aufllMUiilg elte tur C1e 
of B~ '*ct P ... mae :a.t~rM~• 
S~h slreel beTween l"eJlDIIYwmia An
nne and Canal&tnoe&, ~e np a anfiu
ished busiDetltl. A good deal of euite
ment prevailed over the bill by the 
Pennsylvania Central •and Ohio Co.'s; 
latter Comp~y clti.ilring to shaft! ib .,.. 
commodationll and ha,·e Bite grunted for 
" grand • union railroad depoL After 
cons1derable tlinbustering "llereer pre-
sented conference report on bill lor re
moval Dl CAuses to U. S. Courts, which 
WRH agreed to. 

In lienate, 'l:arifr bill taken up, but 
motion was laid aside and Hou118 biH to 
repeal duty on ten and c...tree taken up. 
Scott moved to have the law take efFect 
on tile ftrll& of next July. Trumbull 
moveq to place salt. on free .Jist. Sher
man nsked tbnt the vote be t.1ken sepn
rntely ou ten and cofree. Trumbull de-
cliue.l. Debate ensued. 

NEw Yol>K, March 26.-Dispntch from 
l\letamo111>1 says tlefeat of rebels 11·as 
more complete and disastrous than hith· 
erto known. Trevino and Martinez, 
revolutionists; quarrelled a month ago 
and have not since cooperatei \rith each 
other. Jkvolutionists are generally de-
mornli~cd, nnd it is expected they will 
evacuate Camargo and the whole bord~r 
very soon. Rocha iii probably uow 
marching on 1\Iazatlan, where he will 
attempt to cnptnre Diaz. Arms Rre SRid 
to bnve been accumulnted there brRev-
olutionists . Gen. Lnfeda defented reb
els en vnlry on the 12th, near Choroto. 
Rising in 1\Iantilla, headed by Vita, hns 
also been crushed; \ita himself kiUed. 

NEw YonK, 1\Iarch 2G.-Tiae riee in 
Erie wns the sensation af to·day and yes-
tertltly. No &uoh exr.itement hilS been 
witnessed before on Wall street£or ycMB. 
Mlllly instnnces are reported of negotia
tors in stock having ronde immense 
sumR. The opening price wns 50 and it 

Harrington's 

CO.LUMW, 

Brick Store. 

COMMERCIAL STREET, 

SEATTLEs W. T. 

Crnwfo)·d·& Harington, 

Dll'ORTERS A..'iD DEALEB!I f!f 

HardwaresGroceriess 

READSTUFFS, PRDYISIDNS, TEAS, 

rapidly advanced in the morning under · TOH.A.CCO, CIGAR.-., 
the stimulus of orders to buy, by &ele-
grnph, from Europe, until the price hnd 
reached 60 11t thP. dose. The World ed-

ScJtw~BAC~E'\S 
COLUIIN, 

"We may all be happy yet." 

8CHW ABACHER BROS. & CO. 

Are still in the field with tht>ir 

IMMENSE STOCK 

OJ' 

Genernl Merchandize. 
I 

And are in the receipt of more by 

neRrly every vessel arriving from 

SAN E'BA.NCISCO. 

Ov stock cdb~ts in part of 

IJry Goods, Olotlting, 

Hats and. Claps, 

Boots, Shoes, 

Cigars aad TOO&eco, 

G.ooceries aDd Pro,·isions, 

Crockery and Plate<l W 11re, 

N otiee !- N otic~ !-
If vou wish to see the 

" L..lRGUJr SrocK OF 

General Merchandize 
Ever brought to this Ter 

ritory, just drop in to th ':: 
Store·of 

SCHWUACHEII BROSiCO. 
For SaoboDJ!sh! 

U.' S. MAIL STEAMSHIP 

Nor1ih. Paci:O.o, 
CAPT. E. A. STARR. 

L EA >ES OLYJ\Il'IA }'OR VICTORIA EVERY 
Sunday and " "cchtc,;c.lay at 10 o 'elock. 1'. 11. 

touching at Stctlacooru , 1'1U'·omn.. RcattlP. Po,... 
1\I::uli.sou. Port Gamble, Port Ludlow, ancl Pert 
1.'owuRCnd: · an-h-ing at Vicloriaa. uu bWUU··.l K 
and Thunodaya at a u'cloc·k. r. M. 

Leaves Victoria for Olympia every Tne~day 
and Friday, Mt 1:.! o'clock, :w., tonchtng at th•' 
saruo port~.aml arrivin~ at Olympia :at Ci 0 '4.•lock, 
·"- · Jl. of the following: 'Ycdn('liduy and Satut·· 
<Illy. 

I 'AltEK : 

Olympia to & ellocoom ... . .. .... . 
•· •·• Tacoma. •• . ... •...• • •• • • .•.. 

:: ~~n;i.ali i;.;.;:::::: :: ::: ·: : :: 
" Port Gum1Jlc .•• •. • • • •• ••.•• • 
"' l-ort l.ndlo1\• ... .• • ....••... . 
'" Port TOWlli'K!Dtl •• . • ...•.••.. 
u , -ictorlR . . .. . .....•.• .• •• •. . . 

Return fares at the same rab:.;. 

~~ r..e 
2 ou 
~ (}() 

~ :-u 
:!.;() 
~ 5() 
3 [ll. 
GOO 

The steamer is new, staunch , an<l all her n)l· 
pointments fi rst tla~R. Passengers con rei)~ 
upon arriving ut tlseir dcl:itiuation on tif.·bedulu 
time . 

Dc:ccmber 1, ~M71. ltl. 

P ACIFIC MAIL STE.4.ltiSHIP COM 
PA~Y, 

FOR l\'EW YORK Tla P.\~A!IIA, 

ell, ~ ~Wi sh ed 11 general i>tvition to the 
ci tizens. t@j oia iR aD. opening excursion , 

he spared no pains or expense to 
th~ e~casioui•ts as comiortnblc 

11nd hnppy as possible. The hrass band 
wrts engaged for the tlny, tbe .new and 
clenn box cars were furnished w:it'n seaL'<, 
n:; ,vas also the large sco\0 on Lake Cn
ion, e\·ery portion of t)l e steumer was 
turO\vn open to the guests, and Mr. 
Densmore, Capt. True and all the em
ployees of the Company were constantly 
on the alert to to secure the safety nnd 
minister to the comfort of their guests . 

!? rae meut blocks for the new 
).!eat hlnrket of Booth, F oss & Bors t, 
show the tree. by the .concentrie rings, 
to have bren three !mudred und nine 
years old. 

LoNDON, 1\Iarch 22.-In the Honse of 
Lords, this e.-eninf(, Earl D erby, iu 
ncconlllllce with notice given on Tnea
dny 11ight, 1noposed his questioned to 
the course the government intended to 
pursue in regard to the treaty of Wash
iugton. He hoped the minister of for
ei~n nffnirs woulc be nble to' state I hat 
Her Mnjesty 'sgovernment was prepared 
to maintain the ground taken at the 
beginning of the present session, and 
decline to admit claims for indirect 
tlnmnges made by the American govern
ment before the Geneva tribunal. All 
knew that the present nn:.iety wns 
great, and it was nn anomalous st.ate of 
thing• that, while the !tP.pspnpers of the 
c0nutrv were discnssiug the question, 
Pariument should bo forbiddea to de
bate it. H e warned the go.-ernmcnt 
that they had already o!acrificed much 
for pence, aml tbnt to give more wns 
dangerous. He nsked further, if GreRt 
Britain would nppenr before the Genevn 
Bonri! under the circumstnnces? 

ilorilllly sayR that Jay Gould· alone net. 
t.ed 11 profit of $ 324,000; nucl e presses 
the ~uspicion that yesterday 's business 
was bnt a feature of the great plot of 
Sickles' combinRtion to make colosal 
fortunes. The excitement was renewed 

CROSS & BLACKWELL'S · Iron, Steel, Shelf Hardwa"re Cabla ..• : .. •.. ..ttOO 1 s-ad Cabla •;;o 

invitation wn.q r esponded to with,, 

--- -G:>l-----
[a' A sruall bnllding un Horton's 

pier is nearly erected for the office of 
the Clerk <il tlte District C~nrt. Tb.is 
location is selected <:>n nccount of its b e
ing better for the conduct of Admiralty 
sn its; than nn offi ce on lund. It is like
wise nneiJnnled for clams. 

• ·JK<IIlllmll~V ne<"er before equalled on any . 
(1)P Look ont for the new advertise

• •I!CCI'LSi<la in this city. Trains were con- ruent of Crnwford & Harrington next 
stontl" plying between tbe city nnd Lake 

• week. Vessels are on the wny bringing 
l'nion from 11 o'clock in the morning to this enterprising ftrm a complete ar. 
till G o'clock, in the evening, during sortment of groceries & hnrdware which 
which by far the larger portion of the ndded to the stoqk on band will ronke 
population, old nnd young, male and fe- an e3tablishmcnt equalled only in Hat> 
mnle, had passed over the rail ; many Francisco. 
.-bo had ne~er ri tlden upon a railroad 
before, au·l n few who had witnessed ::7 The old buildings ill the wny of 
the first railroad operations in the Uni- Schwabacher Bros. & Co's. l)eW brick 
ted S~tea ; all animatedly discussing block nre being moved out of the 
ilie •nhjol;ct ,noce.~:diug their several ex- wny. No steps hnve yet been taken by 
pdience~ -some <te)·Et!ling in specula- the City Council to establish the grad~ 
;;~ ol <file :flltnx41, and ,t,kers indulft' of streets. How high above the present 

i~ ,pl~nt reminiacea;ces Clf the grdde shall the block be put ? What a 
111 \<hlCh subsequent even~ ~ad ·so· Joss will be entailed if four of five years 

lar·e.~coodedtaeir_J<o.utbfulantieip&t:ioua. , he.nce the main floor should be found to 
Tbis ma.Y sf\em n &mall ntfuir ·to OIU' J:eiloG-- be two feet ]Je!ow fr.e then grade. 
~rf in the old States, but to ns who saw 

r.bc first railroad opernted upon this cou-
lllient and huve nobd their subsequent 
progress, it excites as deep an inter
est as in any onto who was nel'<'r be
fore 1\'ithiu the sound of a locomotive 
whistle; it is the initial of mighty events; 
ihe mimic life representation of the con
nection by railroad of ocean commerce 
with the ial.-nd seas. whereby an inex
hanstable mine of yeaJth. is opened to 
perpetual use. 

At• interesting incideat o( the excur
sion was the atteudnnee of the public 
sch.ools. M:r. Deasm.ore 11et aside a spe
cio.l trsin for their accommodation. The 
se~~Wr department, lths. BeU priRCipal. 
Yas nuder the eharge of School Direetor 
D. It. Lord; the intermediate depArt,. 
ment, Mrs. So.nderson principal, under 
lhe cbar,::e o! ~hool Director D. 'f. 
Peuuy; primary department, 1\Iiss Pnr
-&01£ ;JI!rincipal, nnd the private school of 
ll:iss Jub~:~:, were under charge of School 

t7 There is n Jot of parsnips on 
Crawford & Harrington's wharf, thnt re
fuse to be measured in a bushel basket. 
They are too long to go in cross-ways, 
nn<l if stood on end would take two bas
kets to hold &e111, eo;J taey are· 110ld by 
the yard. We measured ona, w1o.icb wns 
just 32 inches long, and it wasn't a goad 
.oay for parsnips either. 

Sin is .-ery much the oft'spring of 
physical ill-health, and feeble stomaelas. 
During one third of our time the pro
cess of digestion must go on in dllr bod
ies, and if the stom••ch and bowels are 
not well nothing is well. To be despep
tic is to be mi&tlrable, moreover, dyspep
sia is the foundntion of fevers and dis-
ensP.s of the blood, liver, skin nnd kid
neyA. Dyspepsin. invnribly yields to 
the virtues of the vegetable ingreclients 
contained in thnt great purifier of the 
blood and restorer of health, Dn. W .u.-

Director J ohn \Yebster. About one K~n·s CALIFORXll VrxEGAR BmF.ns, 
hundred and fifty r.ehofnrs were in nt
lendt~nce, and while all wue .bli\:ibli~ 
over with happiness, perfect or&er and 
.JECorum were mnintained, creditable 
•like to teachers and scholars. While 
~t•itiug at the depot for the traid, the 
cltildren of the primary department sang 
with charming effect se .. eral pieces, ex· 

1>ibi tiug excellent training nud credita· 
ble proficiency in vocal music. 

But one untoward in~..idtmt occurred to 
mar the harmony of the occ:u;ion. Three 
boys in a row bont carelessly attempting 
to cross the bow of the tug, while under 
.. ay, were struck and capsized, causing 
inteuse excitement for a brief space; but 
.ell were rescued without material injury. 

~Ew UounsE OF TnADE.-Capt. Blinn 
:llifonus us that the ice intended for this 
.market and OlyJDria, will come from 
Truckee River, Nevndn, from whence 
it IFill be sent by the Central Pacific 
Railroad to Sun Frnnci:wo and there 

.>hipped to the 8oqnd ou return lumber 
>essels; and that it.can be procured that 
lbly cheaper than from Sitka. 

ti"' The fnrmers who haTe received 
samples of Coo!Ay 's Early White Com 
are requested to note the tin)e of plant
ing and ripecing and report to~ Farm
er's Club. 

tv .Just behind the skirt of timber 
·ill the rear of the city, we are tolu ~ 
large number of new houses are being 
~rected . The troth is the city is spread
lllg 110 rapidly that we have not linle 
.fro111 week to week to make a note of ita 
pr~81111. 

'WASHIXGTOS, !\'[arch 21st.-The Com
missioner of Indian Affairs received au 
official report from Arizonn city, show
ing that but few tribes that hnve been 
placed on reservations haYe manifested 
a disposition to positively nccept the 
conditions offered by the government. 
The opportunity bus been lost to ac
qunint them of the intentions of the 
government, and they fully comprehend 
the order of G~:n. Crook to remain on 
t heir resen-ntion after the 15th ult. 
The Indians thllt "·ere R.t Camp Verdi 
and CltUlp 1\lcDoMI ha.-e a.H fled. 
Murder and · robberies are again com· 
mencing with increased vi,gor. 

The Senate Executive Committee t<>
dny confirmed the nomination of Jos. 
A. Loomi~. Asse.:inteJustice of8upreme 
Court of Washingto6 Territory. 

P.uns, 1\Iareh 2lst.-It has been 
proTed that Marshal Baznine dined 
with Prince Fredrick Gharl.,s, of Prus
sia, shortly before the car itulation of 
1\Ietz. 

RollE, 1\Iorch 21.-It is rumored that 
Herr Von Armin, who recently arrived 
from Berlin, js the bearer of 11 proposal 
of trent.y for defen"si ve alliance betwecen 
Italy and Germany, whereby the pos11o 
easion of Lorraine and Alsace ia guar
anteed to Gerlll&Jly, and that of Rome 
&o Italy. Both pariiow will UDite their 
armies in ca1e or nr. 

• 

Earl Gran¥il!e re plied that Mr. Glad
stone and himself bad already gi.-en 
anRwcrs to the"~! questions to which 
nothing couhl be added at the r esent 
time. Compfete publicity at this junc
ture was impossible. 
~rl Malmesbury objected to the con

tiuuecl silence of Parliament; if the 
treaty of Wnshiugton had been discussed 
last year, the present difficulty would 
have been avoided. 

Lord Westburry spoke in condemnll
tion of the conduct of the American 
g<TYernment; it has been distinctly prom
~d that inuirect damages would not be 
preM~ed. It would be contrary to Eng
land's honor to admit them after such 
mutunl understanding. 

Grnmille 'ndmitted that the trcat.f had 
been miscoostcued. 

SAN FRANCISCO, March 22.~There 

was a short tb under storm this evening, 
nccompanied with vivid flashes of light
ning, bet weeR six and seven o'clock.. 

It is reported that the lands of the 
Dalles 1\Iilit:uy Wagon R ond Company 
some 600,000 ncres, have been bonded 
for sale to San Francisco CApitalists for 
$120,000. . 

John O'Neil, while attending D funer
al to-day, fell back in his carriage and 
<lied instantly. 

W ASHINUTOY, March 23- The teuor 
of the debate in the British Parlia
ment by Earl Derby and otherR on ihe 
Alabama Claims creates surpriiHl here 
as it ~ wns generally nnderatood tha' 
England was favorable to an· amicable 
settlement. 'rhe position as&Wlled by 
oar Go~ernmeut in the last note of Scc
retacy Fish to Earl Granville remains 
nacbaged and nothing that may occur 
either in PRrliament or in the Cabinet 
will lte lilr.ely to disturb it. The receipt 
of Earl Gra•viUe' s reply; whicb, it is 
expected l&aa been sent through Minis
ter Schenck, is looked for with consid
erble anxiety. 

The Senate's action yesterday in r,,vor 
of placing tea and coffee on t.he free list 
surprised the best friend of the measur4!.. 
It was looked upon by Protectionists n!i 
the renfliest means of defeating any gen-
eral tariff valuation. The Senate's Bill 
mR.st still pass the Hoose; but the Hou!le 
being already committed by the pass:~ge 
of a similar bill, uill doubtless promptly 
concur in the Act which takes efred on 
he 1st of July. 

The smRIIpox is increasing. 
The talk amons public men relative 

to the Alabnma claims is that some of 
the Seuators who were strong friend~ 

of the Treaty now s:>y *hey are indi f 
ferent as to whether or not the pro~is

ions are carried into efrect. There 
seems to be no clispositlon in any quar
er to yield to the British view of the 
question. • 

CBICAGO, March 23-A Washington 
letter Stlys the President, in conversa
tion with a prominent Senator, inform
ed him that Minister Schenck had ob
tained leaYe to return home, and th~t 
he would accordingly resign. 

NKW ~on, .MA¥eta 24--Dispat.ehat 
from Wilmington, N. C., gives a rumor 
thnt the Lo:wery ~g ha'fe •hot a~~d 
eaptured the HPrnld's correspondent. 

W.&.sHIYO'IoN, March 21>.- Bin for ad
missjon of State of Deseret not preseDt
ed iD House to-day. Official returns ol 
1ecent Territ~rial electios un adoption 
of Constitution not received. Salt ;Lake 
dele,gations let &his city, Mormon nncl 
Gentile steadily eulargillg. Tile interest 
of both s1des in the decision of the 8u
preme Court upon the validity of Mc
Kean's proceedings, which is expected 
next Monday without fail, ia intense. 

Wm. Huntington, Cashier First Na
tional Bank, W~on, died · this 
mo.rU!g. 

• 

this morning. The transactions huve 
been enormous, probably ngregnting one 
hundred thousand shares. The advance 
1s due to the transactions of the London 
buyers. 

It is stateu that the J udicinry Com
mittee are in possession of the e:.hibit 
of the banking account of Judge Cardo-
sa, sho"ing at Ynrious times clrufts made 
by Grntz nnu Nr.tbau to Cardosa as re
ceiYer nnd corresponding deposits of 
amounts by the Judge. The total trans
action reaches about $32,000. 

Cmc.Loo, 1\Iarph 26.-A l:-nckvi!le, N. 
B., dispatch of 3 esterdny says snow 
bl~>ckade was raised on Saturday and 
trains commenced running. There was 
another severe snow-stor1n yesterday 
and the roads nre again all blocked. It 
will probably be a week before .trains 
cnn ma aa4 i.u the ~time mails are 
conveyed hy-stage. 

S!.s Fa.Llf<XSCG, March 26.-Whe~~t, 

choice, fcrr milling. 2 0'2Y. @ 2 25. 
Flour, extcemc tor superfine, 4 50 @ 5-
25 and e:rtrn 5 50 @ 6 25. Barley, Bay 
bre\Oillg 1 47 Y. good. 1 60 @ 152. Hay, 
25 tons common, 13,50; good, 20 per 
ton. 

Marine latd.lie•ee. · 

SEATTLE. 
411RIV .U. AYD DEPARTURJo: OF STE.UllmS. 

s~r. NOB'l'll PACll'tC, Capt. Starr, al'l'l'fta from 
Olympia and Steilacoom on Mondays and Tb lli1J. 

<Iars. 6 "· x.; touching at Tacomo on 1\londays: 
:mel from VICtoria, Ports ToWD~Cnd, Ludlow, 
Gamble and Madillon on Tuesdays aud Friday.. 

English Pickles, 

WINES AND LIQUORS1 

Of the best brlllltls, Foreign and Do

mestic. 

Om otock of mereh.ndiae In atore aad ...,. 

ltouee is now replet.e:, and h J E-qnal to~ any of 

Pu.get Sound. We ofl"er 1uperior in4luc•meut.a 

to the tnde, :!Altering o1U11el veo that wo c u 

auc.l will , fUI'Jlish .~:OO<ls iD oar line, al aa 

LOW A FIGURE 

ae eimllar gooda can be p....,..._. &lid deiiT· 

ered from San Francisco. 

Geatlemm about commendng bUlla- in 

this T«rltooy will pi- c:all -'· e:ramlne oar 

steel< tw •4 llguree. 

OURSTOUK 

Yankee Ncttious, 

Carpets and Oil Clotha, 

Paper Hangings, 

Wines &nd Liquora, 

fuy nntl Grain, 

Ground Feed, 

Coal, Lime, 

BL.AOKSJflJ.H arul 

~'.ARP ENTER 

TOOLS, 

Farming Implements. 
In fuct EVERYTHING, from a 

N ecdlc to a.n Anchor. 

We Clllllllld.mii!U any ftrm on Puget 

Sound laying chum to respectn\l~lity, for 

we buy our stock ia the best marlet& 

10:1 OA.SH, 

And can put GOO<ls below 
8 P. X. F .llliLIE8, 
• 8tr.J. B. LmDT, Capt. Grorge F . Fry; 1.- SAN FRANCISCO PRICES. 
Seattle on Monclaye, 9 "· x.for Bellingham Bay, 
via. lllnkelteo. Tulallp, Coupeville, Covdand, 
Ull!&latly. La Conner and Fidalgo r.I4Dd ; re
turning, arriYCK on ·wednesdsys, 8 P.ll. 

Str. Runv, Capt. Belmont, daily to Port 1\Iatl· 
ison nn<l rotunt. 

Str. Bt.AeK DuMolft!, Copt. Hin, at irrcgnlor 
periods to DuwomJsh, Black and White RtVMW. 

'Str. MAnY W OODRUFF, Csptain __.--for 
cluutcr to any part al the SollDd. 

tr. SucCE .. , Capl. Bell, tlaily fetry between 
Seattle aud Port Blakely, carrying maili!, freight 

&lid}~· 

Str. ZEHIIYR. -Capt. Wright, le&'I'C8 Seattle 
Mon<lay. and TJnorsolayi, atS A.>< .• for Snoho
mish River and intermediate ports; returning 
on Tuesdays and Frid>yo. 

Str. Com:r, Capt. Randolph: reg111M' tHpo to 
Duwami•h and White Rivera. 

PoRT Gil111LE--.A.rrived. 24th, bRrk 
1\{ilnu, Butler, from Snn Franeileo.-= 
SRiled, 24th, sbi~ Heroina\ Borre, tor 
Chimbote Bny, Peru; on the 26th, bnrk 
Powhattan, Bln<IL!4one, for Sae l'ran
ciseo. 

SL'! FnL'iCISCO, :P.Inrch 22.-Arrived, 
bnrk Webfoot frrm Columbia river. 

Sailed. bark Osmyn, Port Townsead. 
Ship Shirley, Tacoma. 
Bark General Cobb, Seabeck. 
PoRTLAl<D, March 23.-Steaaer Cal-

ifornia is up for · Vi~toria and ports on 
Puget 8ound. to sail on Tuesday, March, 
26. She hilS not yet arrived. • 

The stenrqer Gussie Telfair is adv
tised to sail for Sitka on the first of 
April. ' 

· 8A.'i FauCIBCO, March24-Thesteam
ship Great Republic arrived from cmn. 
anct · ISJ&D . .Four eabia ~ 
died on uie ft171'ge cmt. Thete w.-e 
58 deaths in the city this week. 

S~o..'! FJUNCIBCO, .March 2i.--~
Bnrk Beunnvista, Port' Ga14ble; hark 
Dublin, Sen~. 

PonTL.LND, March 25--Steamer Ori
flamme sails for San FranciliCO &.mor
row, the Calfornia for Sound Ports and 
Victoda - WedluBiay the S7Ua, aad 
l._e Guuie Telfair for Nacaimo &ad 
Silk& OD bt ApriL 

P.lllJIEBS, 

LOGGERI!, 

JOf!fERS, 

BLACXSllliTHS, 

IHIPWRIGBTS, ~e. 

REMEMBER THE 

BRICK STORE, 

Commercial Street~ 

sunu, w. T. 

CRAWFORD k IIA.RRINGTON. 

Thankful to the public for pn&t Cavora, 

we cordially extend an invitation to an· 
with the n&Stll8nce that 

NO BROB! 
Shall be spued to please 

--o--

We hRve on the '!BY from EASTERN 

and CALIFORNIA MARKETS, a large 

and well selected stock of 

'allaa~ Ubatn ~~~d-, 
Wirick we sball o~er , ai the lowes 

ra&es poBB1'ble. 

We call the speciAl attention of the 

trade, with the II8IIIU&IlOO that - can tr Goods ¥ivered free of charge iD 

the City . ..!} 

.&.OIDlft 1011. 'lHE 

1111'11ish 1111pplies at 

'Whole-le Pricc-. 

ADd lower than can be pun:b c:d 

elsewhere. 

--o-

.1KPER1AL SCHW A.B ACHEB 
~a,unaa" lomp'v 

i:'' BROTHERS I CO. · 
!eattle, Auaut 28,.1871 li;r. Seattle, W. T., Aug. 28, 1811. 

:tii<i,~l.EAVE WHARF, CvRNF.R FIRST 
~ aud BRANNAN S'rRF.ETS, pum,lu 
ally at 12 u"clock , noon, on the a<l aml l'ilh of 
each month ( ex~ept ~·b •n citbe1' date f&llto ou. 
Sunday, tb c-n on Satur~lKy pTL<Ct.ac:ll ng), for 1-,A..~
AMA. connecting , ·ia. l'uuam:~. Railroad. ·with 
one of t.he Company·~ !oOplentlid steamers frow 
ASPh'\WALL for NEW YORK . 

Through tkkets gold tu and from Liverpool. 
Queenstown, Sou thampton , ~rNucn , Brttst . H:t· 
vre, Hamburg, Stettiu, Copenhagen nnd Nor. 

w:ay.J_:o.- ..,,.. ~-· ,~, ~- --
FOR .JtlP.4.N Al\'D CIIINJ\. 

Stf>nmer Ier.ves on the first of every month. 
pmtdmtlly nt nof'Jn , fvr YOKOHAMA. mul 
l:fO:SGI\ONG. connC<" tiug o.t Yc-i'kollo.ma with 
the Compnny~R Bnmt:b LillO for SHANOILU,, 
\ 'i& Hiaga Wlll Nagusald . 

Apply nt the l'ocifto llnil Steamship Co
ny 'tt office, at their wharf, corner of First Hill 
Bnmn&lll!trllCt • . 

Itf ELDRIDGE k mWIY. Agents, 

S. DRIARD'S HOUSE, 

Colonial Hotel Branch. 
T HE PropriPtnr of the obtn·e Hot. I \Hot!" to 

tender hiti tlunkH to h"' Jn&Ul('l'OUA p:..t~ 
ami to annonnc.e that, for the accounnodatioa 
or the travelling pniJllc. he ha• purckase<IIIM 
brick building formerly kuown u 

The St. George Hotel, 
Wh.ich he llaE BUetl \1).> in Fmsr CLASS style 

for the 

RECEPTION OF FAMILIES, 

In con11ection with his olcl an" w•lt lrnoms 
Hotel. EVEUY COllFORT PR..JVIDED. 

Yictoria, August 2G, lttil. 3ml5. 

American Hotel; 
Ya:tes 8-tree1i, 

Victorlo. B. c .• 
T HE Proprtotor would rcllpCCttully inforra 

the tra'\·clling public that· the Amr ric:m 
Hotel. having l>een ro<:enti:r impro,·ed in oil iu 
Dcpartmenti!, hl~ h; now pn>]lared to offt·r li"nJX'· 
rior inducement~:~ to his Putrons and the pu~ 
lie in general 

AT REDUCED PRICES. 
City lloordors per tlay . .. ... .. ...... . . $ 1 M 
Board and Lodging per wc't!k . • • . . . .. . , 10 011 
f¥7 1\leolo:-BrcUfut, · r. }l to 11 o't' lock; 

Lunch, 12 to 2; Dinner, 0 to 7. 
Victoria, August 2G, 18il, 2rul:i . 

E. A. FARGO, 
nrPORTEU A11'1> ' OBDFR OF 

Brandies, Wines ~nd Liquors. 
316 Front Street, comer of 

Commercial, 
SAN FR~NCISCO. . --- . 

LLOYD WIDSKEY! 
Sole .!lffents on the Pa.cifio 

Coast for thr sa,le of the cele
brated LLOYD KE.N'TUCEr 
WHISKEY. 

December 1, 18':'1. Itt. 

STAR SALOON 
-:::: : .L.'iD :::::-

Ten•Pin Alley, 
Commercial St., Seattle~ W. T. 

. L. C. HA.IUION, ...... PnoPJU.tO:roa. 

T HE but of Winl!ll, Llquon ,00 Cigara 
ahra)'l! on IIILnd. 

lleattle, ~uly 8th, 18\'1. s.tr. 

THE BRITISH COLONIST, 
(DAILY AND WEEKLY.) 

EITAILISHED dl 18nS. 

TnKs--Daily, '10 per year; 
- Wet>kly, $6" " 

P4Y~· IK ADVAlfCII. 

D. W. HIGGINS, Proprietor • 

DR. BROWN, 
Syphilis Physician, 

T REAT!! THE DISEASE m ALL ITS 
forms-l'limar1, l!ecoadar7 Tmlar7 

lily trHlment ie entirely new. mere...,. not 00: 
ing ued exeept in Constitutional S:rphllte. All 
otAer klncla of U.. dloeaae bciDc 1oc:a1 llil'll 
~ tn .. tmrut. Arrly at t~ Ocrldf'fl·lwr;';t,....L 

latf . 



~me aud ~arm. 
To• Ci':-zur.< C.iBP •• ---&Jt 1pripkled 

'3J'O.n ··t1•• · cupet; before awet;ping wiU 
male 1\ Jock l::iMgbt and cl~an. -nils is 
all!o a good}l!e:ve~~tive • agaillllt moths. 

ltna:IDY J'OB 0A~BB.-TMK8 half n 
teiiC11fl of blood-warm water, and dis-
110)\'e a sufficient aalt in it so that it can 
oo plaiaJ7 toat.od. , TileD pou i • tile 
pnlm of the hand ond snuff into tbe DOll> 

trils. Two applications ~ day 'll'ill pro
dace good results soon. 

RExmY FOB Sonz TiiBoAT.-Talre the 
"·bi~ of two eggs, and beat them, 11itb 
two spoonfuls of white sugar. grote a lit. 
tie nutmeg, and then add a pint of luke
" 'ann water. Stir well oml drink often. 
Repent the' prescription if necessary, 
and it • ·ill cure the most obstinate cose 
of. hoarseness in a short time. 

LE:YON FORA CouGB.-Boast the lemon 
TPry carefully without burning it; whPn 
it ~~~ thoroughly hot, cut aDd equeeze in
to n cup upon three ounces of sugar 
finely powdered. Take a spoonful when
e•er the cuugb troubles you. It iR good 
nnd ngt'eooble to the taste. Rarely has 
it been aliown to-fail in giving relief. 

lisir i.- rdaillod m a moist eo.diti011 ftlr Jiii:WIIPAPDS.- "'*· 
a-long time. As a clnas, &he Yegetable that ~blic JW- will al-:p 
~ils are bett~ for tbe.Jiair ~ ~ pn~~ ¥ w.;,. • ..., indhid
oila. Thei ciD not ' JJecome _..~aad ually, ~-e' A penon pf l&rietly 
offensive so rapidly, and they are b1111- reUt,:ious al..a ..... .ul 1le o. 
~ct to di11'flreut and 18118 objectioaable feoded i rpe& i4,. ~ 
chem.i~nl changes. _ Oli \'e , oil and ~t· , co~nt ~f ~. prize tight, or of something 
derived. from tlao ooeollnu& :U. .lleelr pbscent~ and sinful. He forgets that the 
largely employed, but they ore inferior ne~per is but the refiection of the 
!n every respet:t to that from the caBtor world at large; and if he ill so fastidious, 

N~rth Western 

J_~~o /iGE~CYt 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

bean. he should retire al~tber ffl~ liJe, for. 

Railtuad' News· in a .Pw• ,._. Wwill ~ » ·•'1 TD UNDERSIGNED n" :DTUI.IaJI-
giveu 'btu• «( 8lj ~y, wbf* wiJ oft'eD• ED.;. .A.geDcy for the 

From the St. Paol p,_. almost all hiA senees. He need uot send 
Tas NollTBII:B..'f P.t.CII'IC M.t.NAGII:lOn. what he consider& to be oojectional; in Jfurehasa & Sa18 nf Lands. 

-We had occasion the other day to re- like manner, he need J:ot eat at a lable 'lrl'~'l -u.-n4 to llu p, n,1 
fer V..aletterwritten by a Philadelphian, d'hot~ any higbl7 -.oned dish. He ""' ... .., ~ 
prominently connected with the North- mRy ao& Jib-'NiliAo·a aad ,.._, MP. of TaJIIU i1t all -.IN Cib•""
ern PRcific Railroad, indignllntly deny- Let him mder s_omethiDftloo hiit tute- West of' the Cascades. 
ing a rumor which had found its way in a veal cutlet wtthont sntree. Jrut my 
one or two Minnesota papers, tba& Mr. Lndy GodivA may like a few of the in
:\Ioorhead was to succeed Gov. Smith in delicacies of the ROliSOn, and Lord aov

WU.l, lhNJu~h a 

the Presidency of the Northern Pacific entry ma7 hliYaas~IICb loribJ!liita. LOCAL AGENT 
Railroad-that theM waaany confiictbe- A newspaper would have few readers 
tween the Philn<lelphia members of the were its dishes of news to consist solely 
Board Directors and Governor Smith, or of pious pastry and fiimsy puft's While 
any toundation for the 1flOS8 and viru- the tone or a newspaper is moral, the 
lent imputationR agaihat him and the public cannot complain. The music of 
directors, of which tbis unfounded m- an organ may be of tbe purest character 
mor was, in one paper at least, mao le though the org~~u itself, and the organ
thA pretext. Since the publication of grinder likewise, may sometimes 11how 
our article on this subject we hove been symptoms of tlte mud · ani tlt)fthat are 
authorized to publish the whole letter picked up by or -ttered "DpbD them 
from which we go've but a single e:rtrnct. t.hrougbout the ramblings of the day. 
Tbe letter is from Mr. Jny Cooke, and To the pure all things are pare, and to 
the following is a copy thereof : find fault with a newspaper for eYery 

PHILADJtLPBU, Feb. 5, 1872. "nice oft'ence'' is to displnl' the hypOc-
Dear Ga~Ja'1Wf' Jlarsha/l: risy of a prude, or the silliness or an 

In eack Countrf, _t'uw'd Tim
bel' Lands a4ai1Ut dep1'eda
tions. 

C. H. LARRABEE, & Co. 
DmCE DISPATCH IUIUIIU. 

~AU lands placed with 
us for M.lc, will be advertised 
at our e'l{pense. 

OJ,YMPIA. 

• 

.... ~. G. W. ll.ou. . 
LORD & _HALL, Alhambra Beer HaU! R_, PhysiCian's Certificates ~ 

ca~mmn All T IIB 11JfDEB810NKD WOULD IlO'OI!JI 

lUll- the public that the above e!'tablhobment 
.,...... Juo'lilla 1IJiderMoDo edenai\'8 renovation, Ill..,. ..,._._ 

Alllo, Dslen lA 

DOORS, WllmOWII, BLIND8. SIDELIGHTS, 
.L'ID TOP LIGHTS, OP ALL DESClUP

TlOln; WJ:IGHTII TO WlX-
DO\'I'S, BLIND AND 

DOOR HAKG-
IXG. 

JoWq .... ....... ... ot ali ltbada ~ 
wi&ll --- dlapakh. - .. All ......,... prumptiJ att.:Ddad to, J'atrvuii 
IOIIcitad 

lf. II. We Uft J!"", reoelved, by ......,t ar
rtftls, a '- ''""""' ., aD ltl- ot ..,.,.. 
IAiitfld eo oar -· &D4 - lle&t. JII"'PU''d ... aoet the ,...,til of the public, Ill our liae, 
thaD IIBJ' lotMr ....... IJa Utili ci'7. 'W• ........ 
prepaNd&o> 

MOVE A RAISE BUILOINOS. 

11 0 It" WUHIII MACHI IE. 

Pioneer. Drug Store. 
HOD DF COMMERCIAL ST., 

I!!Jeattle, 'W. T. 

T BE utmEBEIIGNED, H.\ VING BOUGHT 
out hit! J4riuer, lwl thoroughly "'titled his 

otore and replenl&ho.<l hi• .toot. andoulrel'11 onpe
rtor IDdnCl!wenta to tlw trade, both 

Wholes tile & Retail! 

PJ;f.EMIUM BEER, ... 
Be ...UI be happy to llerTe hJa eDBtomen .S 

with tluo& fnorlt., benrqe by the Qlarl, Bot-
th:,orSIDa;MG!au. ~ 

&;rCALL AND SAKPLE IT !...:J 0 
FRAil IUnEIIERI- f! 

Seattle, Oetolou t, 1871. 2Uf. .g 
BOYD BBOS. 

lfHOI.E8ALK UD IIETAIL 

JAS. R. ROBBINS, 
WBOLICSALJ: DEALJtB IN 

Brandies Whiskies, Etc., 
No. 15 Commercial Street, Seattle W. T. 

Genuine Cutt;. Whiskey Always on 
hand. 

15tf 

~ 

A Most Efficient and Pleasant Tonic. 

PoTATO PunmNo.---Six lnrge mealy 
polo toes, peeled, boiled and mushed ; 
one ten-cup of sifted white sugnr, one of 
fresh butter, one of flour, six egg~~, one 
cup of sour milk, and ono-half tetts;>oon· 
fnl of I'Oda rolled fine; . Uent the eggs 
light · .and sepnrstely; mix the butte1· 
-..-itb the potatoes ,.-bile hot ; .then, when 
eool, ndd the fiom; mix the yolks of the 
eggs with the> sugar; ndd theru and the 
whites to the potato and fiour, then the 
sou-r milk and soda; beat it well before 
you add the soda; butter a pudding pan 
or cake-mould; pour in the mixture, 11nd 
l)ake inJ a moderate oven . .. Sene hot, 
with wine sauce. 

I inclose slip from .an eveaing paper iplorontus.-Lond'>n E:raminer. 
nt !llinnenpolis, forwarded to we by a 
friend. So far as I am concerned is en
tirely unwarranted in the way of an at
tock on Governor Smith. Gov. Smith 
is the choice of all parties cormected 
"ith the Northern Pacific Railrond, and 
perfect confidence is reposed in his mon
ugement. 1\lr. l\Ioorhead never heard 
of his nome being used in connection 
11ith the Presidency, and would n~ ac
cept nny position or the kind. It is 
about. time that these attacks upon gen
tlemen cODllected with our enterprise 
should cease. They can do no good and 
can only do harm to the great work 
which should be the pride of every citi· 
zen of .Minne110ta. I do not belie\'e that 
anv gentleman connected with the Di
rictorship, or any officers of the. North· 
ern Poeitic Company are profiting or at
temptiug to profit by the contracts or 
other matters connected \vith the build
ing of the road. The financial agents, 
president and directors of the rood are o 
unit in all their plAns snd purposes, viz: 
to build the Northern Pocific promptly 
and economically, and I do not believe 
that there is' any one of them that would 
not promptly bring to the notice of the 
others any error of judgment, mistake 
or attempt to deal unjustly with the com
pany 011 the part of any one high or low 
that comes to tbeir notice. If any one 
o,·e'r bis own signature hns ruiy com
plain~ or chorges to make on any sub
jflct, I ossure him his communicotion 
will meet fwm all parties with most re
specUul and prompt consideration, and 
no attention 'lri1l be paid to anonymous 
and otherwise vague iuformotion. 

MA.'f on Bx'ABT.-A person in a blouse, 
leading a very fine bear, well muzzled 
mode his appear .nce at a rnilway statio~ 
at Lyons, a few days ogo, and having 
pnid for his own passage, claimed a 
place for the bear (which appeared very 
tnme) at the lowest price charged for 
such animols. A few fra\ICS were paid, 
and a pn.~ted ticket stuck on the bear 
who with the assistance of his master, 
was quitely placad in a large wagon, all 
to himself, the guard Inking care to bolt 
the door. 6ne of the oftlciala, bearing 
of this, and curious to 110e the amimol, 
scrambled along the footboard, and, 
raising the lamp looked in. He nearly 
fell from surprise, Brnin was sitting on 
his haunches. His chest was unbut
toned, displaying his waistcoat, whilo! 
by his side stood a half-emptied bottle 
of vil1 ordb11.1ire apd my gentleman wns 
omusing hmself by reading the news
paper. The unlucky travellers 11'Cre 
brought before the authorities at the 
next station. The unhappy bear waR 
fain to confess tbat, as be was desirous 
of making Lyons immediately, and had 
no money, aove a few frances, to pay 
hia paasa.,ne, he had taken on himself 
this disguise in order to secure a cheap 
journey. 

IOOACBI!:8CholceLaDdadJofDID801yiD- Hlo atoclt CODAI&U of a large aosort....,nt of T ~ORTH Vl:'T T nnn 
pt.-<Ja Budd'o Illlet-weat aide.- Drup, llledlclue8, Perfum~ry. Lampo, Lamp. .I.ILL1J: 1 ALIJ.JJ.IV\l'U'&RAIL 

Price'*' per acre. Ch4m>e,-., Oibi, Fanc:r Guod.!, Druggist'• tlnn

HoT BREAD.-One of the most injuri
ous dietetic habits of Americans ill thnt 
of eating fresh ,bot bread, cake, and bis
cuit. The Prussian government compels 
bnkers to keep their bread at IMSt· one 
day heb-e selling. IC AIDericaus wo-ald 
folk-h:r thsit ~m~mpiltr tMere· would be 
fenr dyspeptics than at present. There 
is not one dyspeptic German •·here there 
are a dozen dyspeptic Americans. This, 
however, is but one of mnny cnusea for 
this marked difference. The only fresh 
hot bread that is wholly unobjectiona
ble, is the unlea\'ened bread, ctackers, 
or gems, 

0BIGIN OF JLu.-y FIBES,-" ~ is not 
known how the fires caught." This i11 
n Tery common expression in a &ewspa
per account of a fire . Carele!IADeSB usa
ally, and often in this way:· Rnts have 
IUl uruiccountable fondues. for-the taste 
of phosphorous, and -to this fact may be 
nttributed the origin of 'many myRterious 
fires. These rodents build tlleir nests 
oi infir,mmable materials, aDd' take M> 
them any stray matches thnt they IDIIY. 
futtllying around loose This aeeom
plished, they undP-rtnke to grntiijr their 
appetites by nibbling the cooted ends of 
the mat-ches which Rre at once iguited, 
when the nest is ~t in a blaze, and the 
destruction of the house, or perhaps the 
ship which contoins it, follows. GC-ent 
care should always be taken with- JDiltch-

Yours respectfully, ' 
JuCoou. 

es. Tux G·.tlEAl' PACIFIC RoADS.-Under 
WATII:R PnooF STARCB.-A pntevt has the masterly management of Jay Cooke' 

been granted in France for the prepam- the financiol foundation of the Northern 
tion of 1\ 1lnish, or starcll, for vegeU.blo PaeiAc seems to be already firmly estab
tissnes, yarns, etc., which is not soluble lished. During two days nlone llult 
in wr.ter, ~ which, therefore, waen week the sales of bonds in this country_ 
once applied, will remain throughout have amounted to two hundred and thir
se\'ernl successive washings. 'file arti- ty-nine thousand dollars, and the soles 
clcs ore first properly starcbed,and then ot the month of Jan-uary f~ up a mil
pass through a bath of chloride of zinc lion and a llalf. This exelusivo of the 
(about GO degrees Fnhr-), by means of European market, where several millions 
which such a ,)bange is produced in the have been plnced this year. These fig
fibre oud the starch that the Iotter re- ures, however enormous, h~ve a solid 
Jltstll the action of Ole nter in the most basis, and do not infer inllotion or spec
tuorongh manner. A bath of three parts ula&ion. A moment's thouglK will con
of sulphuric acid and one of water may, \'ince any one that the railway 14,'11resof 
it is said, be used instead of that of chlo- the future must for exceed anything so 
ride of zinc. The liquid is to be plnced far known in this country, and thii be
in a trough, in which a revolving borrel cause WI yet we are living me~ly in one 
is immersed, almost to its axis, and corner of it, and our operations are on 
above which is a roller, moved in an op- a contracted scole. The territc-rinl area 
vosite direction by the tUrning of the of all New England and tht! Middle 
lower one. Between the ~wo, the mn.- States is not quite 200,000 square miles. 
terial to be impregnated ts passed, being The area of the United .~tutlls Territo
moiatened from below , by the both, and ries, 'not iDelatli.ne Alaska, ill 1,100,000 
recei'ling during its passage the neccs- MCJU&re miles, over five t :mes as great. 
AAry·preiiSure. If the material is ~vy, Now, these Territories are the domain 
the barrel lies entirely in the bath, and of our Pacific Railways. If our little 
a pair of rollers fixed above it are used comer baa built up and sustained the 
to preas out the superfluous liquid. The PenlliYIYIItlia, t~ ReadJDa, the "'l!'.WW; 
articles are carried directly from the tht> Central, the late Camden ant! Am
trounh into running water, from which boy, and a dozen of the other great lines, 
they" are to be removed, pressed out and what will be the future of the80 great 
dried. Pacific roads, whose territory is110 much 

DaEB!'ISO .Foll nu: HAIB.-The fre- more magnifioent and in a abort time 
quent use of "oils," "~:~ grea&e," will be so much richef, more populous, 
,, nrcutusin~>," "P9mades, ro11811l1UJ and powerful ?-Pit~'pAitl Prea, Feb. 
'\1'8Shes," etc., etc., upon the hair, is a lOih. 

pfllctice not to be commended. All of INVBBTIGATING no: Notrl'JID1{P.l.CD'IC. 
these oils and greasy JlOIIUides are .. an- -General Banks baring J.eslerdaJ in
ufactured from lard oil and Pimple 1~- troctUeed a naolullOD dbeetibltle Com
~0 "bear's grease" is enr used. IC tt mittee of Pacific ~ to inquire 
could be procv:red readily, it should not into the present condition ol tile North
lJe applied to-the hair, Mit is the most ern Pacifia BailrcE Oompan7, he 'lrllll 

rank and filthy ~f all the &Diqp.l fats. to-day ipterrogated by gentlemen r:epre
'fhere are many persona whose blUr ill senting the interests of the company, 
naturally dry and crisp; and in most 1\Dd in explanation of the propoeed in
families there is a want. of · some in~o- vestigation said he was compelled to 
ceDi and ,llgNe&hle wuhJ. oe .-~ take this step t~ satisfy his constituents, 
which may be used modera&el7- awl~!l- •bG 'll'rite to him for the PIIIJIOINI of¥" 
diciousiy. The mix\Dre which ma.y_. be ee~ining what aecurit,- there ma7 be 
regarded .a ~--' ~. e&e.nly for the1lltimate paynleat of tile :M'iiith
!llld aafe .ja .oolllpiiiiOd of cologne spirit ern Pacific gold bonds, which are hav
!Ylli ~castor-oil.' The following is a iDK 1arp 1aJ,es in She Ullited States. 8Dd 
good formula: Pure frNh ceator-oil, 2 in which persona of moderate meaDS 
oz.; cologne spirit, (96 per cenL.) 16_ ~:&- G-e, in some instances, investing their 
ThA oil is freely dilaolved in the spmt, money ; that he cannot answer their in
nud tbe solution ill clear and besutifg~. inquiries because there haa been no in
It. may be petfamed in IWJ way to autt apection of the finished part of the road. 
!Jle fancy of the purchaser. . . No appliaafioo hU bliell' liildl lJ11ae 

A cheap and yery good dreaaing 18 COIIIpUI)' for the IOl't!m!lleD' W arid 
JDadtt by diuolving four ounces of per- n;» _showing has been~ of ~ cou
t;ectly pare denae glycerine in 12 otmceB dition of the oe~. ~· _,. not 

. oft'er &he ..w.aion • UJ spilj& of bos-
ef rose 'll'a&er. Gl7oe~e nenr eqpo- tility to. the company, bat merelr for 
nta excep' at "Bfi bigll. \omperaturea the reuon ltated.-WIIhiDalola TeJ&. 
aniJ t~t'ref()fe under its intlaente tb.& ;.gram to N. 'T. &pen, Feb. 13; 

Tax Frvx W..:nnmos.-Wooden, tin, 
mlver and golden wed(lings, mnrk the 
fifth, te,nth, t_wenty-fifth ond fiftieth an
ni\'ersnries of matrimony. There is we 
belie\'e, a glass wedding also, bat that 
is au innovation for nothing as brittle as 
glRSs should be used commemorative 
of the nuptial tie. One might suppose 
a wooden wedding aud a tin wedding 
were necessarily cheop nft"airs. They 
can be given economicully, but are not 
uecessa.rily so by any means. For in
stance, a tin wedding was giYenin Pro..-
idence at which the bride appeared in a 
dress fest~ned with tin chains, a tin 
veil enveloping her person. The groom 
wore a tin dress-coat, tin-shoes, tin bat, 
tin watch, etc. 

At a ..liJve ~·- JBfel1 tla 1flw 
York, the wife received from her hus-
band a present of a breastpin, the cen
tral Mtone a diamond, representing the 
wifO:mother; around this ten pearls, 
numerically representing the children, 
all these encircled ';)y twenty-five ftar
cecs, indicati\'e of the twent7-filth u
ni..-ersary of their marriage, and tbe 
whole surrounded by fifty diamonds, 
signifying the age of the hnKbaud. 

A wooden wedding can be a very taste
fa.) aft'atr. Lately a wooden wedding in 
Utica. was _given by a happy five yea!B' 
wife, a native of Cleveland, in which 
the rooms were ornamented with fes
toons of ahaYinp, pieturea decorated 
with shavings, mottoes inscribed on the 
wallil with shavings, the eft'ect of which 
WMI exquisitely tastefnl and unique. 
'Ihe presents ·.of co&rlle were wooden 
and in such_vatie~-from a knot chop
ping bowl to an elaborately carved paper
cutter, from a rooling-pin to an exquis
itely finished F.Z'lor bracket-as to ex
cite- ooe'• speCJ&l wonder that ao maby 
useful 8lli orimmental thiags can be 
made from wood. 

&-.:w=rn=rno::o.a. 

I N +mnn~~+mciOOQ'l' OJ" THE TIIRD 
Ju.CliCi&f D~ct. holding termi at the City 

or Seattle, lu and for: the CowlUetl of IiDg, Xlt•P· and Suobomlah. 

D. B. Finch, PJ'IIDUif, } 
n. 

l. G.lacboD and W. E. 
BC;ronk:k, DefeDdanta. 

7'111! United Slah of AIMrlc:a '«<ld gl"tJding 
To l. G.Jacbon and W. E. 8troDielt, parbaers 

anderthe llrmDUDeefl. G. lacbon • Co., De
fendaota: 

You are hen: by ""lUlPed to appear lu an action 
'brought apinot yo11 by tbe above IUimed plain 
Ulr,lu the District Conn of tbe Third Judicial 
Dlatrlct of lhe,TerrilorJ or WlllhillatoD. a.oldlq 
......,. • o.e- City or Seattle, 1a tlie COunty or 
IiDI. lu and for tbe Countlee of Xing, XIIMp 
and Suohoallh. and to ........,r t11oe complaiut 
tied therem within twenty days (1mclualve of 
a.e day ot lel'Vlce) after the oentce on J'01I of 
.. ,. lnUilDlOilS. If ~ within the oald COllllty 
of Xing; or:, If oened oat of that county, bat 1u 
lhll DU.trlct , wllhiD thirty da71: otberwiR with
Ill oiity da,.., Ol"judpaeut by default will be tat
"" op!DJil )'011, 8I:CCII'dlq lc the ... ,.... of tbe 
oomplalut. 

Tbe •ldactiODia brought to ~tbo:IUID 
or ..,...,n handled and Dlnety-III dollanl gold 
colD, with m-.. tlleleoia at.,,..._., two por 
oent per JUODJhfrom February e, llliMI, upo1la 
written ooJ>tnetfor:thepa:rmentor m.....,.. ADd 
you....,herebfn'*Aed,..,.tf'Jwfllllto
and..........u.e.,...o r••••llbove""lulre4 
a.e oald plaiDWfwlll taltejuolpDentapiDIItJOII 
U """'eaed fC. tlloe 1D1D of aeven b-'nd ... 

- .......................... ., .... 
._...._.._~Jill ...... 

ooUr1 Unl*edi!Ws,andtoc......-or...._ 
wu.-. the Bon •. a._ ~~- ~llllae or 

oald Covt, ..... st .............. - the 
..&ofluiOoart, .tllla111t41qor ~. &. 
J). UIT:t, , • • 

(L. 8.) L. Jl. ~ Qlflt. 

driiB, ~c. , .tc. (Succesaono to L . B. Benchl~y It Co.J 

AT GR.\ Y'S HARBOR. .&ae:o:t For Nos. 3 and 5 FHO!o.'T STREET, 

F IVE 200 ACRE F.,RMS-two-thlrdlo rld1 IIEBCEB'8 PANACEA, 
\)ralrte, the balabce timber-well wat.:r.d UNIVEB8AL FAliiLY SCALE, Near Karltct. 

and near cavlpble atn:am. Prl•-e 16 per a.:n:, 
partontlme. 

WmDBY ISLAND, C.-\MANO JSLA!\"D. 

3 180 ACREil, oultable for fanwo, 
' town• and cltleo, on en,..,en' 

HIU'bor, Oat Harbor. Penn'• Co.-e and Bolmco' 
Hlll'bor. Price front 1-~ to l-'10 per ...-e. 

05 WRJDDr IJILA!Vt>---80 ac:rea -at SU 110; 100 
acn:a at 18; 60 acn:a at I§; to acn:a at If. 

PORT DlSOOVERY. 

STUDENT'S SAFETY LAlllP, 

LEWIS'S WASHING RECIPE 

AND DOWNER'S COAL OIL. . 

MAmEW A. KELLY. 
!IMttle, lane ~th, 18'11. 

A. Mackintosh, 
~,000 ~;':~~=~X:: Notary Pubic and Conveyancer, 
shore of Port Dfaconry. Price ts per acn:. B1tAL ICSTATB AND TAX .l.GDT. 

PORT TOW.NSE!\'D. 

A Ttbe THmD GRE.\T Cl'tYof the SOUND, 
to acret1 eligibly locuU:.-d. StO per acl\!; 60 

acres adjoining J)resent town, $:10 per acre; 600 
acres on ea•t sltlc of TownM<.'Dd Ba:y, SIO per 
acre. :W acres at S'; 15 acrea at I:!G. 

Q 3QQ AC.RES on Lillie WuhlDJ!Ion, 
4', 4'4' cbolcCflt oelectlona. Fvmlug 
and timber Iandi!. Water front. Price ts to 150 
pcr acre accordiDg to locatlou. 

CITY .LOTIL 

North West Land Agency. 

YALUAilE TOWN PROPEm I 

FOR MALE-Sixty feet front
ing on the Bny, in the business part of 

Soattle. Inquire of 
C. H. LARRABEE &: CO. 

N. W. Land Agen~y. 
FOR SALE. 

O N WHIDBY ISLA.'iD-80 Acree at S8; 60 
Acreo atfG. 

On CAllA .. 'IO ISL.,ND-80 Acres at If 50 ; to 
Acree wa1cr Front,$.;. 

HUXILT£0-30 Acrea at S8. 
PORT TOWNBE.'ID-U acres at $25. 
B£LLINGHAlll BAY~ Ac:n:a at Sa 110. 

SEATTL»-20 Acre• at 120. 
C. B. LA.RRA.DBB & CO, 

( Dispatr;h Buildi1i_fs.J 
lleatUe, Oct. 16, 1871. 

DISPATCH 

dAB a complete Abstrnct of Title to nil 
Lands in King County. Will attend to 
the purchnse and snle of Lands nny
.. bere on Pnget Sound. Special Atten
tion paid to the transfer of Real Estate 
nnd payment of Taxes. Patronage so
licited and AAtisfnction gnnmnteed. · 

Office with County Auditor, &attle, 
King Go., W. T. 

oc23tf 

f!JEATTLE 

Market. 
BOOTH, FOS~ & BORST, 

Commerciul Street. 

Ha..-lug n'<"l!ntl:r •nlarged and "'fitted this mar
ket, wo call the ""pcclal attenttou of the public 
to its neatueKH and style-priding ottnieh·eA on 
hning e>!tabllahed a IWU't.t that io a <'redit to 
the growing intt•l'f!r;f& of Seattle. 

This market will be oupplied with choice 

Mea-t and Vc"'e-table~ 
Cornod Beef and llorlt, per barrel : amolted 
Meats, Pork, 8ani;A1(e, Bologna &.usage, Head 
Checot~e, Tripe, ete., etc. 

D<l>t:c ial Care will be gi..-en to tlle n:iail trade. 
Purt-bal'er.t from abroad can rely un their 

or.lero being prompUy attended to. 
Patr<>llO!(O r<:H['CCI!nlly tiOIIcih.'ll. 
Seattle, Oct. ao, 18'10. 

RUSSEL &-SHOREY'S 
FURNITURE 

o30tf 

Establishment, 
Commercial Street, 

ddi HaYing received a new and e:rlensin 

Importen 1111d Jobben of American, 

I!Jigll&h and German 

AGBioULronAL A.'m Mnmm TooLS, 

ROPES, STEEL, POWDER, ! -,-----------
FUSE, SHOT, LEAD, ETC. 

Also Haollfacturen and Prop!'JelOr8 Of th• 

Garish Submerged Double-Acting 

FORCE PUMPS, 

Patented by l . A.!llorrcll, Oct. 29, 1861, 

THE CHEAPEST, 

aiGtt 

SIMPLEST, ond 

MOST DURADLE PUMP 

In the World. 
Agenlll 1r&Died for thla Coast. 

Coant:r rlghto for &ale. 

The Great Medical 

Discovery of Wash-

ington Territory! 

MERCER'S 'PANACEA! 

J . w.._LKU:, l'rot·~""'· R. ll. lfd),~•LD .4t c •.• DrntJ{rllo 
• Wa. A£~tllt.,Saia FrUMiiiCo,Cal.,aad U CHIDMrt• 5t,,~.t. 

MIJ.I,IOI"' Bear 'l'.,.lioa __ Y lollo•lr· 
1Vendcrrnl C..:nraliYe Ed"ret•. 

Vlncuar Jlittcn nrc !lot :1. Tile l•'n•r r 
Drink, Madu of Poor JCnm, \VIIhtkl!)'t 
Proof ~plrits nnct· l'cfn!'ie' Jjiquarlf, doc· 
tared, epic~tl ancl til'rCCt('nt"<l to plc3se the t:utr. 
eaUed u Tonic!'l; ' .. At)J)l."f.i;r,l'J'!.'' .. Jtcstoren.'' A:e.~ 

that leAd Ute tfJlPlf'r on to dnmkeune!'! and ru in •. 
bat :tro a true Al tdicinc, made from tT1c ~:\tiu· 

Boots and Jlerbs of t:aliforni:1, rree f••otn a.I E 
Al~ohniJc ~lhnulnnt,.. Tht•y am tho
l:lti~AT nr.oou l'l l lliFJt:t' ..... -'
I.IFK GIVJ:o\l< l'UISCII'I,E. ~ ~,.r,-ct 
nenor.~.tur nnd l u" i::orn tor or tb:l ~)·~t~. prry~ 

hu: o(J'aU polsonou-'1 m:tlter and rcstorh)!:' tho ~ 
ton. hcsltby eondltiou. No person c:an bke tb"' '
DJtter.t acconllu; to tlircctfous nrnl remain lou: 
uur.cll. pro,·id U thcfr bone~ !U'C not d~tro:rttl 
hr mfncml po iJ~:on or other mc:m~ and thu Tit:al 
or:..'11.nS 11C\:'l4..·1.l l.tt~rond thu point o f repair. 

Tht•)' uron c.;t•ullc t•uraru.th·e n!IJ wrll 
nN n Tonic,. l'O~~'t: !'l!li ur, :cbo. tho tleenlinr lll"'ri t 
Of ~ethur :\.!J- 3 110W'~Tf'ul :1-~(' ll t in rc Ji~Tilll;:" CHill:~;; ~ 
tiou Ol' Iufi:unuution uf l.!J o LiYN, null ur all the 
Vittctrnl Org::m~ . 

} 'Oft l'E.ll.o\J,Y.: CCHII'Iu\ TXT!'. whelher 
in row1:;or ohl. lnt\rrietl ur siu::le. :a.t tht" d:\wn ot 
" ·Omauh001l ur at th .: turu uf lii.:. Ulese Tonie t it· 
t ers have uo cquftl. 

Having made large a -
allliortment of all kinds of Prepared by Dr I Thomas Mercer tions to our Job DepBrtment 

For luftnmmnteFT and Cllronie Ulu~•· 
mothm• nud C~onr, v,-,..,r.P'!Iin. er Ia• 
clhr .. tdlnn, Uill iuuJ, Urtnineut ntul 
JnrcrllliU .. u& Jo'e\·t! r!4, UiMmuw• .r rile 
JlloCHI,. ) .. iver, li.hhteJ'fl aud Uhulder. 
these Jllttcr~ h n,·c becu m ost suec::<'Mful. ~·~~~ 
lJiMenttcs a..rc ctulscd l.lr Virlnrotl OleN. 
which ts generally prOOuced llr de1'311i'emeot or 
the Dhre•th·c Ot·~rnns. 

DY!!IPEI'SI ,\ OR JNDTGE!'TTO!I, 

of the 

@fat~~it,f!lts 
OF TYPE, 

We are prepared to execute 

on the shortest notice and in 

the best manner, . .. 

EvattJ l1arioty nf 

POS~ERS, 

BILL fteAos, 

~ttttr ftmbs, 

tiRtULA.RS, 

Cl\1\.D.S, 
.?tegal $la?~~ 

Jamurrs' ~~i!J's, 
And aU other printing m 

our line, on the m08t reasona.-

Furnitu111, Pictures, 

Frames, House Trimmings, ete., 

We are now ready to displAy to those 

willhing to examine our stock, and which 

we will sell at such prices as will suit 

tb"times. 

RUSSEL & SHOREY, 
Proprietors. 

BeaUle, W. T., Dec. 3, 1870, 
d3tf 

LOCKE a MONTAGUE, 
DIPORTERS OF 

Stove~ and Metals, 
112 and 114 Battery Street, 

SAl~ FRAl~CISCO. 

fte Bueka.. Jtaase. 
The Best P(Jf'f.ahl.e Range in 

the Market. 
L()(l][E A; JIONTAG'IJZ, 

... J'rim.,._, 

at Seattle, Washington 

Territory. 

'l'bla prepuatlon Ia carefully pn'pved by Dr. 
Kei'Cft', who gi.-ca hJa peroonal attention 
thereto. 

After y .. ro of experience he present• thio 
eompoDDd 'r.ale and Catha rUe to tM pub
tic, u better ralculated to aswist nahtre iu o\·er· 
coming dlaeaac than llllythlng yet otrered by the 
faculty, 1u all ._, ot Geaeral Deraa.
•ea&oltlle IIIIJeteaa. 

It promotet! dlgeotlon and otlmulateo the dlt
fen:ut organo Into ~althy action. 

AS AN APPETIZEB IT BAS NO EQ1i..U, 

A.8 A. CA.TBABTIC it Is anRlU'pai'Sed, 
befD8.1lll&CCOIDpanled with griping aDd paiD. 

fl7 Dl!. liiEJICER hu also a preparation, 
which be elllll 

. THl LADIES lALii, 

HeOOachc~ I•n.tu in t.he Sltonltlers. Cough ... 'l'l«ht.
neu of the Chest, Diu.iuos:.. Sour En1ctatioutt er 
Uu' fitolnACll, Dt\(_1 'i'Rstu in the Mouth. Bilfon• 
.A.ttackA. Palpltntlon of the Jlenrt. Jnr1ammatinn or 
tho LnngM. l"nln in therrgious of tbo Kidneyt~, &11\l 
a bnndre<l other painful IJmpt.orus are the otr• 
lprin5fl of Dyspepsia. · 

They hl\'igoratc the Stomach •nd .stimnlate the
torpid LiTer ind Dowels. whit.-h render them o! 
unequllllcd emca(")' in clc:w~·...: the blood of :tllfnt
pnritie~ nml irnp:uting new lifo and Tigor to the 
whote sytrtnn. 

FOR t!KJX D18BASBS. Enqotion•.Tett.r. 
8!\lt llheum. lllotch~ Spou. Pimple~t... rnttul~ 
Dolls, Cnrbnncle!!, IUng·\ronnil, St-uldJitad. Sor• 

fk~~R;~,i,:~·!'.,!fti'r:!"!~r0t~~~k~~~0of~ ~.~;:t~ 
~~~ =~0~ ~h::~~t~,l~ 3~~~~~~·,:~~~~~~:~~~~~~·!r 
theM Jlfttora.. Ouc bottle in snch CUC' .will .,.,, .. 
vlnoe tbu moe,t incredulous of their cu.n.u,·eetrect. 

Clean!JC the Vitiate<\ Blood l'fhcneTer you ftnd Its 
tmpurltlea bnratlng throngh the skin in 1-implet. 
Eruptions or Sorpa: cleanse it whe1t yon ftnd lt 
obstructen and llnggisb in the 't'eina: clean!'e it' 
when it ia font.andyonr feelin" \\ill wJl yon ~·hell
Keop the blood 1>uro. and tbe b~th of the oyotell> 
will folio..-. 

PIN, TAPE. and other WORMS, arld•r 
ill tbo IJYII'tftn of 80 many tb01l!Gilds. are eftectllA1lT 
datl'Oyftt and removed. 
80Ln BY ALL DRUGGliiTI UD DBALJ:IIS. 
l . W .&.LKBR, Propriotor. R. H. lie DON .l.l,D ._. 

3S:: ~~~~d ~'b~r;u=·s~N::n=. 

BUY THE 

STRAHLE a. CO.'S 
Being ~J' detllgned tor fomale lki'Uille-

~~m PACIFIC RAILROAD ment.. -B I L L I A R D TABLES 
~Y, 

Steilacoom, W. T. 

Lager Beer, 

Be hu &lao pre~ a 

Puhnonory Syrup 

'lnueb faun....,._ for COUG115, COLDS 
!'ftc~ aD deraupmooDta of the lnDp. 

Delaaey'a Pat.ea& Wire couhl•~lt<f 
Patented November 23, 1869, In the lilll 

Btatei . In: France. and Belgium 
lD lllan:h. 1870. 

17\'\'e keep ow huld the Largoeot Stock { 
BUIIanl Geoola OD the c.-t, and st 

AU the aboYil medlciDea are pnreiJ' ..-egetable. L= :~t:l' f=~ ~o'::"U:,. for Tobl .. 

For Sale 
Cuab.ious oJ:~~:r.:lSTBAJILE • CO. 

~oa--m'=~ 
AT THE DauG STOBie AT SEATTLE.\ Jl7Ca11fornla Veaeen -· J! ... 1 

W ..... of all Jdrula. 4-lJ!Il_. 

THOMAS IIUC£1. 
lcauk, 'W. T ~ l1111t oUa, Uil. 

• 


